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Calendar of Events

Friday, Jul 19
Enzo Stuarti at Eisenhower Park, PM, Variety Nigh

Series.
Charles Wagne Post American Legion Hospitalit

Night, 24 E. Nicholai St.
.

Saturday, July 20
Theodore Roosevelt Sanctuar Family Series - Birds,

10:30 AM, 13 Cove Rd., Oyste Bay For information and
reservations call 922-3200

:

Scandinavian-American Night at Eisenhower Park,
PM, with Myron Floren

Sunday, July 21

Sunday Afternoon Concert Series at Old Westbury
Gardens, 2:30 PM

The American Concert Band, Eisenhower Park, 8 PM

Monda July 22
Italian-American Night at Eisenhower-Park, PM, with

Lou Monte

Our Lad of Mercy Seniors, 1 PM, Our Lady of Merc
- Church Convent basement, 510 South Oyste Ba Rd.

Hicksvill Public Library, Children’s Film: “Swiss Family
Robinson,” 2 PM

:

William M. Gouse Jr. Post #3211, VFW Meeting, 8:30
M:

Wednesda July 24

Jazz Alliance at Old Westbur Gardens, 7 PM

Mid Island Singl Parent Group, Hicksville Senior Com-

plex 355 Newbridge Rd., Community Room, 7:30 PM,
“Cocaine Abuse”

824th Tank Destroyer Bn. Assoc. meeting PM, William
M Gouse Jr. Past #3211.

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn

Hicksville Lions, 6:30 PM, lannone’s Restaurant, W.

John St.

Thursday, July 25
Galileo Lodg Membershi Appreciation Night at the

Galileo Lodge Levittown Pkwy. :

Numismatic Errors Collectors of Lon Island, slide/talk
show, 7:30 PM, Hicksville Public Library

,

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn

Hicksville BPOE, 9 PM,.80 E. Barcla St.

Friday, Jul 26
Julius LaRosa & Kit McClure and Her Band at Eisen-

hower Park, 8 PM
St. Bernard&#3 of Levittown Widows and Widowers Socia-

ble Dance, Galileo Lodge Levittown Pkwy., 9 P

Charles Wagner American Legion Post Hospitality
Night, 8 PM, 24 E. Nicholai St.
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Gregor Mus
Summer Worksho

2

The Hicksville Gregory
Museum&# summer nature

workshop for children ages
9-12 will resume with the

program From Jaws to

Straws, an insect study

daily. The program will take

plac in the Communities

Activity Room of the

Hicksville Public Library
while the Gregor Museum

i closed temporaril as a

result of a fire causin some

building damag
:

From Jaws to Straws is a

activity, on July 23rd. Joan

Scancarelli, the museum’s
naturalist, who is currently

_
part of a foundation-

sponsore scientific group
studying the Amazon River

environment, will lead the

children again
.

The workshop will run for

four afternoons, July 23 25

26 27 from 2:30 to 4:30

workshop designe to hel
youngsters learn about the
world of insects which com-

prise so much of our envir-

onment. In addition to

learnin about the insects of

the world, the children will

learn how to create and

wn
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Parola Wa School BuDriver
Records Checke

To better safeguard
young school bus riders,

Assemblyma Fred Parola
(R,C-Wantagh) an-

nounced his renewed cos-

ponsorshi of legislatio
that would prohibit the hir-

ing of bus drivers who have

been convicted of certain
crimes.

Specifically, Parola’s

measure would prohibit the

employmen of a school bus

driver. who has been con-

victed of sexual offenses;
driving while intoxicated or

driving while ability
impaire controlled sub-

stance abuse offenses or

To Board Denies Speci Us

The Oyster Bay
Town Board has

denied a request for a

speci use permi to

operate a car washin
and pinstripin busi-

ness in Hicksville,

according to Town

Councilman Thomas

L. Clark.

Clark said, “follow-’

in a publi hearin

adjudicated as a youth
offender of these offenses.

“Last year, the governor
vetoed. comparable legisla
tion’ because of his misdi-
rected concern for the rights
of bus drivers, which he

place over those of our

endangere children,” Par-
ola said.

“Recent incidences of

chil molestation and sex-

ual assaults upon young
peopl b school bu drivers
call attention to the need to

protect innocent youngsters
riding school buses from

potential harm,&q said
Parola.

“The legislatio that I&#

cosponsore would prohibit
the employme of a person
as a school bus driver if that

perso has been convicted of
any sexual offenses. Persons
also could not be hired if
they have been convicted of

DWI.or DWAI, or if, the
have a record of controlled
substance abuse.”

,

The assemblyman noted
that a Long Island schoo!
bus driver previously
accused of sexual miscon-
duct was charge recentl
with molestin a young child
on his bus.

Parola said that his prop-

Permit In Hicksville
held on April 30, 1985
on

a

petition by Adam,
Realt and Ernie’s Fin-

ishin Touch, Inc., the
board determined that

granting a specia use

permit would adversel
impac on the adjace

residential areas.”

Concerns centered
around the emission of

loud machiner noise,
fumes dust and odors

common to th activi-
ties of compounding
buffing, polishin and

vacuuming. automo-

biles.

‘*Residents who

attended the hearing,”
added Clark, ‘also

cited concerns regard
in stagnant puddle of

water from washin
cars, litter and debris,

osal would hel to avoid

such incidents b preventin
the employmen o individ-
uals with records of sexual
assault. B also prohibiting
the hiring of school bus

drivers with poor driving
records, the legislation
would provide an additional

safeguar for students who
tide school buses.

_

“We cannot be too careful
when chargin another per-
son with the care and trans-

port of our children. They.
deserve a safe ride to and
from school and freedom
from fear,” said Parola.

as well as parking and
traffic problems which
would be detrimental
to the surrounding

~ residential area.

The property is
located on the south

side of Old Country
Road at the intersec-
tion of the east side of

Mapl (Halsey Ave-

nue, in Hicksville.

Hicksvill Postmaster Turns Chef To
Reward Accident-Free Employee

Ma was Safe Driving
Mont for the Postal Ser-

vice This i of utmost

importance to the Postal
Servi because it has the
second largest operation
fleet in the Western world,
using approximately

200,000 cars and trucks
daily to hel move the mail,

Roge Nienaber, Hicks-
ville Manager/Postmaster,
wanted to do somethin

specia to focus posta vehi-
cle operator and hanics
attention on reducin acci-
dents. “One of the ke fac-
tors in accident preventio is
_attitude. Safe Driving
Month is important to the
Postal Service. No other

maintai an. ‘insect zoo’ for

study The will also be
introduced to methods of

collectin insects and will
learn how to mount insects
for displa and preservatio
as specimen

The registratio fee for
the four - afternoon pro-
gram is $12. Checks may be

drawn to the Gregory
Museum and mailed or

droppe off at The Gregor
Museum, Heitz Place,

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801.

tool of modern societ has

been as beneficial or has

cause as much pai and

sufferin as the automobile.
Let& face it...we all depen
upon the automobile. Fifty
thousand peopl a year get
into their cars and never

return home,” said the
Postmaster. “We wanted to

do somethin

.

speci to

reward our safe motor vehi-
cle employee so we decided
to have a cook-out for any
motor vehicle section that
went accident free during

the month of May.”
On June 24th Mr. Nie-

naber and Al Fassler, Fleet

Manager donned “Safety
Serves All” aprons and chef

hats, set up grill outside the

dispatc office and fulfilled

their promis to cook for

their accident-free motor

vehicle employee
Drivers and mechanics

from the accident-free tours

enjoye hot dogs ham-

burgers sausages, salads,
watermelon and soda.

Peter Varinos, dispatche
in the vehicle office, said,

“Everyone enjoye it. They
were happ to see their

bosse doin something spe-
cial to thank them for doing

-, SAFE DRIVIN

-~

Postal boses have Safet Cookout to thank motor vehicle

employee for working accident free. Safet Chefs (left to

right) Richard Liekweg Vehicle Operation Analyst Roge
Nienaber, Hicksville Manager/Postmaster, and Al Fassler,
Fleet Operation Manager were the “Safety Serves All”

aprons as the fry for their safe employees

a goo job.”
W try daily to stress indi-

vidual safety awareness,
both on and off the clock,”
stated the Postmaster.

“Always thinking safely, no

matter what we are doing,
benefits each employe as

well as their family and
.

friends.”
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ASSIELLO’S MES-

AGE: ‘Diligence is the

other of goo luck.’
Benjamin Franklin
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Th talk of the town these

day is that everybod is

anxiousl awaiting the arri-

_val of the Galileo Lodge’
Italian Weddin Dance, set

for Saturday, the 3rd of

August. This dance, as I

have mentioned before,
good- poke a lit-

tle fun at the customs and

traditions associated with

the old-fashion Italian wed-

ding of day gone by.
Tickets sell at $12.50 per

person, and in the offerin
will be a delicious Italian

© Friday, July 1¥, 1¥8b
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dinner with all the trim-

mings beer, soda, coffee

and cake, set-ups and music

for your listening and danc-.

ing pleasur from a leading
disc jockey. - Giordano

will chair this activity, ably
assisted by co-Chairmen
Rocco Lombardo and Tony
Sica, all of whom, inciden
tally, will be selling tickets

every Monday and Wednes-

day night at the Gaileo

Lodge from to 10 P.M.

Please note also that a

‘bring-your-own- pol-
icy will be in effect that

night. If you want to laugh,
if you want te eat well and

~ drink heartil if you want to

be a part of some delightful
humor, why not decide to

attend this affair.
= *

Show me a person who

doesn&#3 enjoy a good
summer picnic and I&#3 show

you a person who doesn&

enjoy pleasant outdoor

summer activity. So the

Galileo Lodge fully aware

that most people relish

summer picnics, decided to

hold one of its own again
The date is Sunday, the 1th

of August, at Eisenhower

Park, from early morning to

late evening. Those who get
to the picni site early will be

treated to a nice bun and

coffee breakfast. You can

bring your own food,

although the Galileo Lodge
will supply most of it,

including refreshments, of

course. Barbecue grills are

available, tables, also and

you are ‘kindl aske to

bring tablecloths for th
tables. Price of admissio is’

-

$5.00 and $3.00 for children

but children under 6 years of

age will be admitted free.

Tickets are now available, so

why not call 931-9351 and

ask for Joe Morace, Tony
Sica, Bert Molinelli and Joe

Crivelli. More o this activ-

ity in later columns.
,. *

NOTICE TO ALL MEM-

BERS OF THE GALILEO

LODGE; MALE AND

FEMALE: On Thursday,
the 25th of July, the Galileo

Lodg proudl present its

next Membershi Appreci
tion Night. That is the night
whe the Galileo Lodge gra-

tuitousl offers its members,
male and female, food and

.

refreshments in recogniti
ofstheir loyalty, devotion

and cooperatio give t it.

There will be a buffet dinner

available, scholarship will

be handed out and trophie
will also be awarded to the

Postal Exams

Roge Nienaber, MSC

Manager/ Postmaster,

Hicksville, New. York

announces the openin of

the following examinations:
CLERK AND CAR-

RIER - No experience
necessary. Age requireme

is 1 years old or 16 years old

for high school graduates
Applicant will be requir
to take a written examina-
tion designe to test apti-
tude for learning and per-

forming the duties of the

position 1,00 positions
MAILHANDLER - No

experien necessary. Ag
requireme is 1 years old

or 1 years old for high
schoolgraduates. All appli
cants will be require to take

Written examination

designe ‘t test underst
nidng ‘of word meaning

checking ‘names and

numbers and following oral

directions. 200 position
TRACTOR/ TRAILER -

Must be 1 years old on the

male and female members “date of filing Six months

for their excellence in var-

ious sportin contests held,
even those held at the Con+

cord during the Convention.
Families and loved ones of

the membership are invited

also. Musi will be available

if you care to dance. So

pleas come down to the

Galileo Lodge and partak
of its kindness and

thoughtfulness
* * *

It’s Beauty Que time at

the Galileo Lodge, so if

you&# interested in becom-

in the Galileo Lodge&
Beauty Quee for the

‘Columbus Day Parade, then

Se

——

in ae
fmm

Let’s get
something clear.

Chances are your
household drinkin
water isn&#3 as clean a it

could be. Just install an

Aqua- Dirt/Rust
Water Filter on your

incomin cold water

line and you can be
- sure that you will have
‘clean water throughou

your hom Call your
-

plumb today. Discover
the difference an Aqua
Pure Water Filter can

make.

HOUR MONDAY- 8-5

why not call the Galileo

Lodge at 931-9351 and

inquire about the applica
tions which are now avail-

able. Age limit is 16 to 2

years of age, unmarried, a

relative of any member of

the Galileo Lodge and The

Ladies Auxiliary. To be the

Galileo Lodge& Beauty
Quee is quite an honor, so

why don& all you delightful
young ladies contact the

Galileo Lodge and obtain

your applications.
* *

LODGE TIDBITS: Mr.

and Mrs. Frank and Kay

experienc driving tractor/-
trailer. In addition to havin

a safe driving record the

applican must take a road

test and a written test dem-

onstrating an ability to fol-

low instructions and prepare

trip and other reports. 150

positions.
Applications will be

issued from Monday, July
22 1985 through Friday,
July 26, 1985 at the Veterans

of Foreig Wars, 320 South

Broadway, Hicksville, New

York and at all Post Offices

bearing a Zip cod prefixed
b 11 and 118

All applica must be

citizens or owe allegianc to

the United States of Amer-

ica or have been accorded

permanent

-

resident alie
status in the United Statés

All qualifie applicant
will receive consideration
for employment without

regar to race, religion,
‘color, national origin, sex,,

political affilaition or any
‘non merit factor.

Governale will celebrate 45

years of wedded bliss *on

July 28th. A hearty congrat-
ulations from the Galileo

Lodge...Joh Sarrera and

Frank Matassa will be the

honorees at the Italian

Wedding Dance. And the
really deserve that honor...

Joe lanotti is ill, so pleas
pray for his speed recovery...

Very sorry to hear about

Pete Ragone’ son who was

in a car aceident, and w all

wish him speed recovery...
Bingo workers have been

doing a terrific job. Keep up
the work, fellows.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that on the 9th day
of July 1985. the Town

‘Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau.

New York. at a regular meet-

in thereof, adopted, subjec
to a permissiv referendum,
the following resolution:

Meeting of July 9, 1985

RESOLUTIO NO. 606A-85!
WHEREAS, Frank J.

Antetomaso, Commissioner’
of Public Works and John
H. VanderVeer, Superin-
tendent of Environmental
Control, b memorandum

dated June 17 1985 advise
that the County of Nassau,
by its Departmen of Public

Works, has requeste in a

letter dated May 31 1985
that the Town of Oyster Ba
grant to the County of Nas-

sau a permanent easement

for sanitary sewer purposes
and two temporary work

easements on property of
the Town located at the Old

Bethpag Landfill; all as

shown on a certain map
‘

entitled “Map of Firemen&#3

Training Center, Proposed
Easement Location” dated

May 1985, and prepare by
Sidne B. Bowne 7 Son,’
Consulting Engineers and

_

WHEREAS, after review-

ing this matter on site with

both the Nassau County
Department of Public

Work and Seville Central
Mix Corp., the Town’s les-

see of property in this area,
the Town&#3 Commissioner
of Public Works advises that

ther would be no problems
in grantin the requeste

. 935-2900_. and h srecom-

mend that thé Town Attor-

ney be authorized to prepare
the necessary papers to

effectuate said conveyances
to the County of Nassau.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE

IT RESOLVED, That the

recommendations of the

Commissioner of Public.

Works and the Superin
tendent of Environmental
Control, as set forth above.

and in their memorandum

of June 17, 1985, are hereby
accepte and approve and

the Town Attorney is hereby
authorized and directed to

prepare the necessary papers
and documents to effectuate

_

the granting of a permanent
easement and two working
easements to the County of

Nassau as above-described,
and the Supervis is autho-

rized to execute on behalf of

the Town such easement

agreement as shall be pre-

pare and approve b the
Town Attorney; and be it

further
RESOLVED, That this

resolution is and shall be

subjec to a permissiv refer-

endum.
The foregoin resoluti
was declared adopte aftera

poll of the members of the

Board; the vote being
recosded as follows:

Supervis Colby Aye
Couticilman Hogan Absent

Councilman Diamond Aye
Councilman Clark Aye
Councilman Hyne Absent

Councilman Venditto

ie Absent

Councilma Delligatt
.

Ay ;
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Herricks Exchan
One of the greatest prob

le facing mental patient
in the lingerin stigm of

hospitalization The Her-
ricks Exchan housed in a

former junior highsch on

Herricks Road, is helpin
discharge psychiatric
patient to rebuild’ their
lives. This two-year-old

program of the Social Work
* Services and. Psychiatry
«departments at Hillside

Hospit of Lon Island
Jewish Medical Cente is a

social club designe to ease

the difficult pat from insti-
tution to community. It is
the only resource of its kind
in Nassau County.

In a caring environment,
|

members of the Herricks

Exchang can find crucial

support and companionshi
while‘adjustin to commun-

ity life. There is no rigi
attendance schedul or time
limit to the progra Activi-
ties and friends are available

for the asking. Totally.
geare to clien.s’ needs and

competely flexible, this
innovative club makes it

comfortable for members to

stay as lon as the need the
emotional support.

In addition to meetin the

challenge of community
uneasiness about former
mental patients, the

Exchan is now placin
clients in volunteer jobs
within the Herricks Co

munity Center where it .i
housed. These job enha
the patient self-esteem b
givin tem the responsibili
ties and the feelin of com-

petence the need. Volun-
teer work also hel the

,community accept ‘them
through mutuall benefici

day-to- contact.

“This progra says
Herricks Exchang direttor,
David Rosenber M.S. W.,

“is an exampl of how you
can establish a successful
dialogue between the com-

munity and the mentally ill.
Ignoranc i what causes

fear.”
The club room is bright

and comfortable with larg
sofas, a Kitchen area and

many tables, A maximum of
35 members, rangin in age
from 21 to 95, are encour-

age to cook lunch and par:
ticipate in budge planning,
social events, sports and

speci outings Working as

volunteers in the Commun-

ity Center and meetin with
the staff of three activities
specialist and their peers,
club members are helpe to

return to the everyday
world.

“We&#3 here to be their
friends,” Mr. Rosenberg

adds. “We cooperate with
their therapist and giv our

own kind of help The

Pat benefits from both.”

Beaco Tap Hahm For Paze C
Frederi W. (Ted) Eck-

hardt, chairman of the
board, has announced the

appointment of Charles
Hahm, former president and
member of the board of Suf-
folk Count Saving and
Loan, as president and
C.E.O° of Beacon Federal

Savin & Loan ‘Associa-

tion, headquart i Bald-
win. In announcin the

appointment Eckhard

stated, “I have know Mr.
Hahm for several years and,
after reading his resume and

interviewing him, the board

unanimously agree he is

best qualified to manag the

day-to-day operatie of
Beacon at the present time.”

A graduate of City Col-

leg of New York Hahm
attended graduat classe at

Brooklyn Law School where

he earned his degre in Lega
Judisprudence and was

admitted to the New York
State Bar. :

Hahn is also a graduat
of the School of Savin &

Loan Indiana University,

is a past preside of the
Alumni Association and

served as chairman of the
Graduate School Admis-
sions Advisor Committee.
H jattended the Advanced

Management Program at

Universit of Southern Cali-
fornia and has taught sev-

erall courses at the local

chapte of the Institute of
Financial Education.

A member of Advisor
,

Board, School of Business

Administration, Dowling
College he served as chair-

man of the Salvation Army
Suffolk Count Advisory
Boar in 1979 Hah is also

a past preside of Long
Island Grou of Savings and
Loan Association. In 1981
he was elected a director of
U.S. Leagu of Savings
Associations and a national

preside of Institute .of
Financial Education.

A U.S. Army veteran he

served in the European
Theatre -during World War

ll. Hahm and his wife, the
former Eleanor Born,

recently moved from Suf-
folk County to Lido Beach

and joine the Lido Beach
Civic Assoeiation. They
have four children and three

grandchildren; Robert, 31
isa medical doctor and hasa

one year- son; Charles J.,
29, has two daughter and is

an assistant control opera-
tor at the LILCO Northpo
plan Hillary 26 is a phar-
macist workin toward a

PhD degre in toxicology
and William, 19, attend col-

leg at Salem, Virginia.

Parol Bills Would S U Lon
Island Regio Ashfil Board

&

Disposin of the waste

ash created by Long Island&#

soon-to-be-operational
resource recovery plants

took a gian step forward

with the State Assembly

passa of legislation creat-

ing a Lon Island Regiona
‘Ashfill Board, the bill&

sponsor, Assemblyman
Fred Parola (R-C, Wan-

‘ ‘tagh) said.
“The ash is created in

resource recovery plant
which burn ‘garbag This

has proven to be an envir-

onmentally sound method

of solid waste manag®ment
to repla our present land
fills,” said Parola.

“Potential. sites for the
&

ashfill will be propose by
‘the state Environmental

Facilities Corporation
(EF to the Ashfill Boar
which will be made up pgim
arily of local residents.

th possibl sites for thi

regional ashfill woul be in

Suffolk County;away from

Nassau&# highly concen-

trated population,” said

Parola.
According to Parola, the

Ashfill Board would have

until Nov. 1 1985 to hold

publi hearing on the pro-

pose sites. A site would

then have to be selected b
Dec. 1, 1985.

“The Ashfill Board will be

expande to allow for loc
representati from resi-

dents of the communit
wher the site i established.

Residents of communities
where resource recovery
facilities are located also will

be represe on the Ashfill

Board,” said Parola.

Another solid waste bill

sponsor b Parola has

passe the Ass a well.

This measure will altow the

town of Hempstea to adopt
local laws to deal with solid

,

pees eeeerees

waste collection, transporta-
tion’ and dispos It also

.

would permi Hempstea to

enter into contract with pri-
vate.or publi benefit corpo-
rations for construction,
maintenance and operatio

of asolid waste recovery and

management facility.
“This legislation will gua-

rantee the availability of

solid waste for processi
and ensure that it i dispose
of in an environmenta
and economically sound

manner, sai theassemblym
Bot bills are awaiting the

governor approval.
“I am please to see that

we will hav a sound pla for

the dispos of solid waste

b the end of the year,” Par-
ola said. “The 1990 closure
date for landfills on Long

*

Island’ is fast approachin
and we need to begi prepar
in now for the transition.”

County Executive Franci
T. Purcell and the Boar of

Supervisor at i meetin
approv a grant applica
tion that is part a new

$213,00 slcoho
for Vietnam veterans, The
service an outpatient treat-

ment clinic, will be sup -- by the county Dept
Dru and Alcohol Rin
tion and run b one-of its

subcontra counseling
agencie HAD (Help-Aid-

Direction), Inc., -
Hicksville.

;

“There is no other plac
we know of where Vietnam
veterans will be able to tind

both an alcoholism treat-

ment clinic and a full-scale
resource center in one facil-

ity,” accordin to Drug and

Alco Dept. Commis-

etna Vetera
sioner Harold E. Adams.
HA opened Nassau’s first
Vietnam Veterans Resource
Center in April, 1984,

The grant, agree to as a

demonstration program
both b the county and the
N.Y.S. Div. of Alcoholism’

and Alcohol Abuse, will be
100 per cent state :

bursed.

The clinic, expecte to

open b Jan., 1986 will be
located in HAD&# offices,
23A Jerusalem Ave., Hicks-
ville. Hours will be Mon.-
Thurs., 10:00 a.m. - 10:00

p.m., and Fri., 10:00 a.m. -

5:00 p.m.»Staf will be com-

prise of a director, two-

social workers, two alcoh
lism rehabilitatio counse-

lors, one part-  Psyc

«
feceive the grant. With its

trist, and one ECre /
bookkeep

Count Excutive Pur
said that HAD i “a most

appropriate agency to

Tesource center, he noted,
“HAD already has demo
strated that its staff is sensi-
tive to the ange of Vietnam

vetera and understands
ss their self

medicatin with alcohol” for
Post Traumatic ess&q

Disorder.

In th grant applicati
HA proposes in its first
full year to serve 80

Vietnam- veterans and
their familie durin 2,920
clinic visits. Among the
veterans, emphas will be

(Continue on Pa 7)
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Dea Friends...

Nevada St - Jeanssen Pl & Rotary Pl.

UPDATE: The Town Board of Oyste Ba plan an

August 20th hearing to make Jeansson Plac one way

southbound (into Th Plaza at Mid Island). Due to surveys

made by the Town, this area has been used mostly b motor-

ist a a shortcut from Joh Street, in order to avoi Broa
way traffic. However, when Jeanssen Place is on way goine
into the Plaza, Town authorities and local residents belie

that this will correct-the’ traffic proble aroun Broadway
and Nevada Street and make unnecessary the State Dep of

Transportation& propos to widen Nevad St., by taking
ft. off the small front yard of houses on one side of Nevada

St. and 5 ft. off the front yard of those located on the-

“opposit sid of thisstreet. Those in authority felt that, afte
this August 20th ‘hearing it was likely that a resolutio
would be enteted on the same day, so expedit this impor-

tant action.

On Augus 14, this nation will celebrate the 50th anniver-

sary of the signi of the Social Securit Act. To commemo
rate this importan date, the Mineola District office is plan-
ning a speci célebration on ‘Aug 9. Leade from

government and private industry will be taking part in these

ceremonies. In his April 23rd message, our President urge
“a}l Americans to reflect on th significance of the Social

Security Act: and to celebrate its accomplishment Ou
presiden also mentioned that this program “provid a solid

foundation of economic security upon which workers can
add private pension saving and insurance to assure. their

financial well-being in retirement or whe they are unable to

_work.” W certainly believe that the step made 50 years ag
to benefit so many of our peop in so many ways, was a Wisé

one. It is our hop that it be administered wisel and not

&quot;interfered with so that it can remain the “foundation” of the

financial securit of our senior citizens.

LILCO and the L.1. Saving Bank.are both participati
in th Natlonal Child Watch Campaign a program which

serves.to publiciz the plight of missing children throogho
the country. We have heard that the total number of missing
children in this country is somewhat less than previously
indicated. This is good news. However, the provabl
numbers of children who meet this tragic fate is still too

high...in fact it is too hig no matter what the numbers are!
&

Weare please to see that big industry is doing wh itcanto

hel solve these heinous crimes.

BOYS TOW OF ITALY will celebrate its 40th anniver-

sary at the International Symme Ball on this Sunday even-_
ing, July 21, at the LI Marriott Hotel in Uniondale. John G.

Moran of Syosset, vice-president of the National Westmins
”

ter Bank US is genera chairman.” “~~ .

Boys Town of Italy is celebrating its 40th anniversar
marking the founding of the Rt. Rev. Monsigno J. Patrick

Carroll-Abbing’s movement providin shelter, care and

education to homeless bo and girls. It bega in 1945 when
the “Monsigno ef the Shoeshine Boys,” as he was known

then, set up a refug for 100 boy in a cellar near the Rome

railroad station.

Today these communities,. including one Girl&# Town,
affords an opportunity fo yout from fiv continents in a

world where the alternative for homeless children is fre-

quentl a life of drugs and violence.
Prince Charles and Princess Diana pai a visit to Boys

Town of Rome, the self- community of 500 home-

less yout on the outskirts of the Eternal City, during their

da state visit to the Italian capita in April.
In thanking the citizens of Rome upo their departure,

Prince Charles is quote as saying “I only wish that in

Englan we could have a community suc as this city of
yours.”

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Fidelity New Yor has appointe Sheryl Shirvan of Old

(Continued on Pag 10)
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Second Precinct Police Repor
The 2nd precinc reports

the details of an auto acci-
dent involving a bus, auto

and a hou in Hicksville at

7:30 A.M. on June 18

A MSBA bus n/b on Rt.
106 making a left turn on to

Williams St. was in collision
with a 1979 Datsun s/b.6n
Rt. 106. After the collision
the bu struck a LILCG&#39
thena porc at 10 Williams

St. partially dislodging it
from its foundation.

The bus was operated by
Ed Goodyear, 46, of 64 Lin-
coln Ave., Holbrook. He
suffered from a possibl
fracture of the left leg pos-

«sible internal injuries lace-

ration tq head. He-had to be

extracted from the bus by

the Nassa County Eme
gency Services Bureau. He
was taken to NCMC, East
Meadow.

The operator of the Dat-

sun, James Patence 22, 9

Perry Ave.; Bayville suf-
fered pain to his knees. He

was taken to Syosset
General.

Injured on the bus, pas
senger were Glen Meskill,
23, 1 James La., Hunting-
ton, pain in legs refused
medical attention; Lorraine

Spirio, 30, of 1 Colonial

Rd., Old Bethpage pai in

left side, refused’ medical

John Leonardis, 35, of 2

Longley Pl., Huntington
Station, possible back

injury, NCMC, East Mea-

dow: Richard’ Soldinger, 16
153 Beverly Rd., Hunting-
ton Station, unknown

injury.
The house, 10 Williams

St. is owned by the Leur

family. No one was at home

at the time,

Jewelry was reported
stolen on June 22 from a

house on Pearl Dr., Plain-
view. The mode of entry was

_unkno at the time of the

attention; Dean Taylor, 30 -

of 1 Pickwick Dr., Old

Bethpage unknown injury,
refused medical attention,

A revolver was stolen

from a house on Andover

Lane, Hicksville, on June

21. Entry was made throug
a prie rear window.

An undetermined loss was

reported when a house on

Randy Lane, Plainview was

entered on July 8. Entry was

made through a prie rear

window.

Nassau Cycle of North
- Broadway, Hicksville,

reported - motorcycles
stolen (2 of which were re-

covered) on July |. Entr
was made through a prie
rear door.

* Liquor and cash were

reporte stolen from 77 N.

Broadway, Hicksville,
between June 29 and July |.

Entry was: made through a

rear window.

Eight Precinct Polic Repor
The Bomb Squa reports

the arrest of a 24 year old

Hicksville man for Posses-

sion of a Weapon First

Degree an explosiv device
on July 10.

Albert Santos, of 19

Emmet Place, Hicksville,
- was arrested b Detective

Anthony Miraval of the

Second Precinct, for Posses-
sion of an improvise explo-
sive device, which was a

sealed can containing fire-

‘work powder and BB&#

inside, and a fusin system
outside.

Detectives Peter Brock
and William Sayers
responde to the scene and
dismantled the device in the
basement.

P

The subject was arraigned
in First District Court,
Mineola, on 7/11/85.

A van and car accident on

Frisa
Legislatio to prevent tht

abduction of children from
their schools passe the

Assembly today, Assem-

blyman Dan Fris (15th
A.D.) said.

:

Frisa, a prim sponsor of
the state- measure, said
the bill would require
schools to kee a list of those

peopl authorized to have 4

child released from school.
The bill would allow a

child’s ‘legal guardia to

provide.th list to the school.
The school&# administration
would then be require to

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

N
OF

Z

F ZONING
RES

7
at t

petition of JESCO COM-

.

PANY fora Chang of Zone
from “H& Industrial District

.
(Light Industry) to “G” Bus-
iness. District (General Busi-

ness and for a Specia Use
Permit to renovate and
modernize the existing gaso-
line station on the premise
described in Schedule “A”
below be and the same is

hereby APPROVED sub-

jec to the prior covenants

dated December 13 1956

affecting premise as found
in Liber 6152 of DEEDS

Pag 174 in the Office of the
Nassau County Clerk.
SAID Specia Use Permit

shall not become effective
unless and until a certified

copy of Resolution No. 635-

the Long Island Expressway
around 7:05 on July 12

resulted in two person hos-

pitalized in critical
condition.

A 1983 Camaro, west-

bound in the center lane of

the expressway, operate by
Corinne McCune, 24 of 1

Gifford Way, Melville, and

a 1976 Dodg van, operate
by Robert Ehlers, 26, of 293
Ellery Street, Brentwood,
westbound in the left lane, at

the Sunnysid Boulevard

overpass, exit 46, Plainview,
were in collision.

As a result, all four occu-

pants of the van were taken

to hositals. The driver,
Robert Ehlers, was treated
and released from Central
General Hospital, Plain-

view, with minor injuries; a

passenger Eileen Gunkel,

Avenue, Ba Shore, was

also treated and released
from the Centra General

Hospital with minor

injuries

Brian Cruise, 26 of 33 N.
Clinton Avenue, Ba Shore,

an M victim, confined toa

wheelchair, was admitted to

the Syosse Hospit in criti-
cal condition, with numer-

dus bone fractures and
another van passenger,

Joanne, Ingras, 29, of 437

Landing Avenue, Smith-

town, was admitted to Cen-
tral General Hospital in
critical condition with head

injurie

N charges were filed b
polic and westbound traffic
on the expressway was tied

up.for an hour, an three
~* quarter The van grou had

been enroute to a weddin in

25, of 140 Connecticu Rhod Island.

The operator of the
Camaro was not injured.

A house fir caused b
‘defective wiring at the Flyn
residence, 260 Central Park

Road, Plainview, on July 1

sent three Second Precinct
Police Officers to Central
General Hospital Painview
for smok inhalation.

Several occupants of the
house were able to flee the

premise thru thick smoke
and when polic arrived

the searched. the house for

anyone that migh have been

overcome and unable to

leave the house. No one was

found and the fire was

extinguish quickly b the

Plainview Fire Department
Smoke damag was consid
erable. The Police Officers,
Vince Cacace “Morton
Richmond and Jam Kane
were treated and released
fram the Hospita

Bill Will He Schoo Childre
check that list when a person
requests a child’s release,
said Frisa.

In case ‘of emergency,
under provision of the bill,
school principals or their

representati would be able

to use their judgement for

the release of a child, Frisa
noted.

Frisa, ‘a member of the

Assembl Republica Task
Force on Missin Children,

said that the Task Force&#
efforts over the past two

years are now producin
results in the Legislature.

LEGAL NOTICE

85 shall be duly filed in the
Office of the Clerk of Nas-

sau County DULE
SA ALL that certain plot,
piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate lying and bein at Hicks-

ville, in the Town of Oyste
Bay, County of Nassau and
State of New York, bounded
and described as follows:
BEGINNING at the cornér

formed by the intersection
of the easterl sid of Burns

.

Avenue and the southerly
side of West John Street;

RUNNING THENCE:
Easterly and along the

southerly side of West John
Street 120.72 feet RUN-
NING THENCE: Southerly

ona line formin an interior

angl with the southerly side
of West John Street 85

degree 55 minutes 83.59
feet; RUNNING THENCE:

Westerl on a line forming

Public hearings,seminar
and meeting across the

state have revealed a serious
lack of legislation in the
health and safety of our

children. **Task force
research has pointe out

that non-custodial abduc-
tions result in-a majority of

reporte missin children
cases,” said Frisa. “I believe
this legislatio will hel
solve this problem.”

Frisa noted that this
release procedur bill i one

of the cornerstones of the
Task Force&# proposals on

LEGAL NOTICE

an interior angl of 95

degree 30 minutes with the
last described course, 120.97
feet to the easterl side of
Burns Avenue; RUNNING
THENCE: Northerly and

along the easterl side of
Burns Avenue 86.59 feet to,
the corner, the poin or place
of BEGINNING. SAID

premise bein identified as

Section I1, Block 238, Lot
57 on the Land and Tax
Ma of the County of Nas-
sau. BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY: Joseph Colby, Super
visor; Ann R. Ocker, Town
Clerk; Dated: July 9, 1985.

STATE-OF NEW YORK,)
COUNTY OFNASSAU,)SS:)
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
I, ANN R. OCKER, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyste
Bay, and custodian of

behalf of missing and

abducted children “This
illustrates a majo break-

throug for the state of New

York in placing this issue on

the Legislativ agend and

we are hopef this will lead

to the passage of our full

packag of proposals, he

said.
Frisa credited Sen. Ralp

Marino (R- for his

support of this legislatio
and its passage in the

Senate.
Th bill awaits the gover-

nor&# signature.

LEGAL NOTICE

Records of said Town, DO
HEREBY CERTIFY that |

shave compare the annexed

with the original PUBLIC
NOTICE OF CHANGE OF
ZONING relative to the

applicaton of JESCO
COMPANY, Change of

Zone & Special Use Permit
‘at Hicksville, -New York

adopted by the Town Board
on July 9, 1985 filed in the

Town Clerk’s office and that

the same is a true transcript
thereof, and of the whole of

suc original.
(SEAL)

In Testimony Whereof, I
have hereunto signed my
name and affixed the seal
of said Town this Ith

day of July 1985.

ANN R. OCKE ,
Town Clerk

(M4773-1T)
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-Kershner-Miller
Debra Susan Kushner, of

Sylvi Lane, Plainview. the

daughte of Arthur and Ada
Kushner, was wed to Bruce

Loring Miller, of Bobwhite
Lane, Hicksville, the son of
Donald and Geraldine

Miller, on July 14 at 1 PM,
at the Huntington Town
House. The reception took

plac at the Huntington
_

Town House at 1:30 PM.

Greg Miller, the brother
“of the groom, was the best

man. Mitchell Kushner, the
bride’s brother, and David
Asher, a friend of the

groom, were ushers.

Debra is a graduate of
Plainview High School. She

works with autistic children.

Bruce is a graduate of

Holy Trinity High School.
H is a laboratory phle-
botomist.

The coupl pl to live in

Lake Grove.

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENT TO T

(MOTO VE
BE IT ORDAINED. by the Town Board

Bo State Progra
Hicksville Hig School&#

American Legion Boy
State repsresentative, Tho-

m Zagajesk has returned
from the nationally-
acclaimed political trainin
program, filled with prais
fo the program and expe-
rience The hig school jun-
ior was elected a “County
Legislator” during the excit-

in and instructive Legio
program at Sienna College
near Albany.

The Boys State srepre-
sentatives - 1,000 from all
New York counties, and all
potential leades - set-up a

mythical state immediatel
following arrival at Sienna,
usin the two-party political
system. The proceede to

organi their partie (Tom
was in the Nationalists, the

Opposition were the Federal-
ists), caucused nominated

LEGAL NOTIC

R_V

and elected city, county and

state officials, and functi-
oned in actual political

manner.

During eventful. highly
structured week, Tom

learned much about our.pol-
itical processes b taking
part throug role playing
United States Marines were

on han to lead the

hundreds of York State

youths in physica fitness
exercises and to assit in

forming semi-formations of

convention representative
for timely movement over

the camput to various sche-
duled meeting and activi-
ties.

The American Legion
Boys State Progra in 1985
included addresses b many
of the following state lead-

ers: Thomas H. Whalen
(Continued on Pag 10

LEGAL NOTICE

HE COD OF ORDINANCES

CLES

AND

TRAFFIC

of the Town of Oyste Bay, Count of Nassau,
State of New York, that the Code of Ordinances of the Town of Oyster Bay, New York,
adopte October 5 1971 as amended, be and the same is amended, as follows:

That the following locations be ADDED to. .J-25.o the said Code establishin
’ thereunder the following intersections as STOP intersections and stop sign shall be

erected at appropriat place facin traffic on th stop street. All traffic on a stop street
approachin a throug street from either direction, unless otherwise designated shall

come to a full stop before entering the through street.

THROUGH STREET

STOP

STREET
EVELYN/LENT DRS. HAYPATH RD. east &

westbound
PITTSBURGH AVE.

east & west

DEVINE AVENUE,
eastbound
BEATRICE AVE.,
westbound

OCEAN AVENUE

JACKSON AVENUE

WILLETS DRIVE

- SCH CROSSING,

BETHPAGE

MASSAPEQUA PITTSBURGH AVE.,
- ——

j

east & west

That the following location be DELETED from SECTION.17-44 of the said Code: LEFT

TURNS OR RIGHT TURNS, SHALL OR SHALL NOT BE MADE. MASSAPEQUA-
NORTH KINGS AVENU - NO LEET.JUR - egress driveway of the New Day Meat

Center. located 11 feet west of the west curb line of North Broadway - traffic northbou
from the New Day Meat Center shall be prohibite from making a left turn into North

Kings Avenue.
. .

That the following locations be ADDED to SECTLON_1T- of the said Code establis
ing NO STOPPING ZONES, which shall be appropriately designate by poste signs:

JERICHO - SOUT SERVICE ROAD OF THE LONG ISLAND EXPRESS -

north sid - startin at the west curb line of Jericho Turnpike, we for a distan of 2,990

feet; south side - startin at the west curb line of Jericho Turnpike, we for a distan of

2,990 feet. MASSAPEQUA - CARMAN ROAD -- east side - starting at a poin located

60 feet north of the north curb line of Nancy Place, north to the south cu line of South

Gate: west side - startin at a poin located 60 feet north of the north curb line of Westwo
Road South, north for a distance of 654 feet. SCHOO STRE - north side - startin at a

poi 45 feet east of a point opposit the east curb line of Roxbury Lane, west toa point 45

feet west of a point opposit the west curb line of Roxbury Lane. PROS PLAC -

north side - starting at the west curb line of Massapequa Avenue, west for a distan of 30:

feet; north side - starting at the east curb line of Massapequa Avenue, east fora distance of

30 feet. MASSAPEQUA AVEN west side

-

starting at the north curb line of Prospec

Place, north fo a distance of 30 feet east side - starting at the nort curb lin of Prospe
Place, north fora distanc of 30 feet. -south side - starting ata point

30 feet west of the west curb line of Massapequ Avenue, west for a distan of 16 feet,

south side - startin at the west curb line of Massapequ Avenue, west for a distan of 30

feet; south side - starting at the east curb line of Massapeq Avenue, east for distance of

30 feet. MASSAPEQUA AVENUE

-

west side - starting at the south curb line of Prosp
Place, south for a distance of 40 feet. PLAINVIEW- FAIRCHILD AVEN E-south side

- starting at the east curb line of Sunnysid Boulevard, east for a distance o 565 feet.

SYOSSE - DEVINE AVENUE

--

south side - starting from the west curb lin of Jackso

That the followin locations b DELETED from SECTIO 1 of the sai Code-STOP.

HAYPATH RD.

GH

STREET
EVELYN/LENT DRS.

: east & westbound

OCEAN AVENUE

- ‘Kvenue, west for a distance of feet.
in locations be DELE from SECTION 17-15 of th said Cod N

re PINZON MAS EQUA- CARMANS ROA - east sid - starting at the

“orth curb line of Nancy Place, north to the south curb line of South Gate; west side -

startin from the north curb lin of Westwood Road South, north for distance of 714 feet.
id

-

i it th west curb
MAS . PECT PLAC - sout side

-

from a point opposite t

u ‘Avenue, west for a distance of 60 feet.
.

;Th tieiali ii Yousl be to SECTION 17-15 of the said Cod establish-

ing STOPPIN PROHIBITED DURING CERTAIN DAYS OR HQUR whic shall

be appropriate designate b poste signs
USES.

-
T -north side - NOSTO

f )PEQUA-
starting at a poin 45 feet west of a point opposite the

west curb line a CET Lane, west for_ distance of 14 feet.
:

That the following location be
)

from SECTION_17- o the said oe
MASSAPEQUA - SCHO STREE - either side - NO S!UPPINU AM to 4 P

(Continued on Pag 8)

—— Dagna- ——

On May 18 1985 Jeanne
Marie Dagna daughte of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lawrence
Dagna of Hicksville, was

married to Donato Anthony
Silecchia, son of Mr and
Mrs. Frank Silecchia, of

Brooklyn, at Holy Nam of

Jesus church in Woodbury.
The bride was radiant in

white chiffon trimmed with
“lace. crystals and seed

pearls He veil fell from a

delicate crown of seed pearl
and crystal formed to look
like baby breath. She car-

ried a cascade of white car-

nations, stephanotis, baby
breath and iv studded with

pink roses.

Maid of Honor was her cou-

sin, Marla Ucelli, gowne in

huckleberr chiffon, carry-
ing. round arrangement of

pink carnations, babys.
breath and purpl statice.

Rosemar Hughes a life-

long friend, and Maria Cia-

ravalli sister of the groom,
were beautiful bridesmaids

in rose- chiffon carrying
matching round bouquets
The flower girl, six year old
Sabrina Dagna, stole the

show in a pal pink dotted

swiss gown and hoo slip
made b her mother, Chris-

tine, wife of Jeanne’s
brother Lawrence.

Larry and the groom&
cousin, Jerome Occhio-

grosso, gave the reading
during the ceremony.
Robert Dagna brother of
the bride, served as usher

alon with Francis Occhio-

grosso, cousin of the groom.
Dan’s best man was his
brother-in-law, Frank Cia-
ravalli, completing the
handsome male contingent

in black tuxedos and white

pleate shirts.
.

A delightful receptio for

17 friends and family fol-
lowed at Villa Victor in Jeri-

Her strikin
,

cho. The bride and groo
:

enjoye a ten da honey
moo in Aruba betore tak-

ing up residence.in
Westbur

Jeanne a ‘77 Hicksville
HS alumna, is an Honors
graduate of C.W. Post
(LI with a B.S. and Mas
ters in Specia Education,
Dan graduate summa cum
laude from New York Cit

Technic College and has

just brought his experienc
in drafting and industrial

desig to the Dagn family
firm, Custom Extruders,
Inc. in Hicksville:

_

Rob Dagn barel had
time to turn in his tux and

pac his ba fora tour of the
US and Canada He’s an

electrician with Lisa Minelli’s
one woman show.

.
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VERN & BILL WAGN
‘TWO GENERATIONS OF SERVICE

DEPRESSI
Death and dying can pro-

voke a whole of emo-

tional responses, from
intense anger fo great

ro

G

Independence
in retirement?

It can be yours, if you
pla ahead with Aid
Association for Luthe-
rans. Your financial

-human life value. -

your lifetime earning
potentia -can be pro-
tected for true inde-

ndenc in later life.
lion let your ‘earn-

ing stop jus because
‘ou stop earnin Talk
Ka life values with

your AA repr it

tive today

JUERG WEFERL
OImsTRICT

REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST DRIVE

PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

Fraternal Insurance

ftcanbe alo and terrible
si yerone that pas rel:

tivel oo w eel lonel
for ourselves, sorryo love gnes, tire

anguishe W find ourselves -

enab sc much f v
from

the

words or gestures
wellintenti nds a

relatives.

Hope with tim an
ience

the

depression will

ft. For thase wishin to help

935-9759

it
is

a

time to be iallyie e@spe
certain lave, suppand reassurance without

being or suggest

pression. Love and cari
eventuall will find ah
mark

for VERNO C. WAGNER

FUNERAL HOM INC.

“Our Service Speu Fo Itself”

Tel. 935-7

I YOU SERVI ....
Here you ll find

personable operators with

_th most experienced skills

822-34

[11 MART SRNL)
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RUN FOR LIFE -- Averaging an incredible 42 miles a

day,_ultra-marathon runners Malcolm Campbell of Gran-

tham,;Englan and Marvin Skagerberg of New York will
soon run throug cities in New Jerse on their way to New
York in the first annual “Lou Gehrig Rac for Life.”

The runners bega the race in Anaheim, California, on

_April 10, and will complete the run in July, some 3,50 miles
and 92 day later, having taken only six rest days.

The “Run for Life” is a national fund-raiser for Amyotro-
~ phi Lateral Sclerosis (ALS), the disease that took th life of

Lou Gehrig, the famous Yankee first baseman.
The For Division of Ford Motor Company provided

Ford Econoline vans to support the marathon.

DONOVAN

Naa

Real Estate:

Karen Doriovan

WHAT DOES IT TAKE?

_

What does it take to sella
house? pe were sajin

to

do

it yourself, you
.Re atvation and lot of

free time, plu the ability to

research prices learn abou
financing options, write

advertising, deal with

strangers, bargain and nego-
tiate on your own-- sel
It& not easy, especiall if

you& never done it before.
Eve for a real estate pro-

fessional, it takes a concerted
effort to sell successfull but

we have certain advantages
First is experience--we ve

sold before. We&#3 practice
showmanship and the art o
closin a sale. Second is

research--we kee up on cur-

rent real estate laws, recent

ic level and all the dif-
nt kind of financin

Anoth advantag is posi-
tion: we can ask a potential
buyer person questions
abo his abilit to pay for a

piece of property-- get
answers. :

ltisn’t EAS to sel a house-
-unless yo list with the know
how profession at:

DONOVA REALT

64 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

822-12

MAIN OFFICE

island

telephon
answering

service inc.

WElls 5-4444

FULL PART TIME © VACATION
|

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Westminster Bank USA Building

20 JERUSALE AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y.
Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 194

Curr Agai At Executone-
Wimbledon finalist,

Kevin Curren, has jained the

top seeded roster of player
at the Executone Hamlet

Challenge Cup starting on

August 20. This marks the

fourth successive year that

the “tune up” to the US

Ope has complete its ros-

ter with one of the extraor-

dinary talents surfacing at

the All Englan Club event.

Finalist Curren joins&#3
Lend! and Jimmy Connors,

the number two and three

ranked tennis playe in the

world at the tournament.

The Executone Hamlet

‘Challenge Cup Tennis

Tournament has drawn on

Wimbledon’s 128-man ros-

ter since the Jericho tour-

nament’s second year.

In 1982, Tim Mayotte
electrified the world tennis

audience b fighting with his

big serve-and-volley gam to

Wimbledon’s semi-finals

directly from his amateur

status as winner of the

CAA tournament. He

turned pro after Wimbledon
and then playe his first

.Executone Hamlet Chal-

leng Cup.
In 1983, Wimbledon’s

Centre Court was the site of

an incredible semi-final bat-

LEGAL NOTICEé LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLI NOTICE
NOTIC ishhereby given,

pursuant to law, that a pub
lic hearin will be held b the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyste Bay, Nasau County,
New York, on Tuesday, July
30, 1985 at 1 o’Clock a.m.,

prevailin time, in the Hear-

ing Room, Town Hall, East

Building, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, for

the purpose of considerin a

propose amendment to the

Building Zone Ordinance of

the Town of Oyster Ba in:

the manner set forth herein-

after: PROPOSED AMEND-
MENT: Petition of

RICHARD NOTEY AND
THOMAS NOTEY, as

Tenants in common, and

ETHLY MARKETING
CORP. for a Chang of

Zone from “D” Residence
District to “F” Business Dis-
trict (Neighborhoo Busi-

ness of, the .premis des

plot piece or parcel of land,
situate at Plainview, Town
of Oyste Bay County of
Nassau, State of New York,
which is bounded and des-

cribed as follows: A rectan-

gular parce of property at

Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New

York, located at the south-

erl side of Old Country

Road approximatel 509
feet east of the intersection
of Plainview Road and

Manetto Hill Road, having
a frontage of approximatel
310 feet on Old Country
Road, an easterly line of

approximately 396 feet; a

southerly line of approxi-
matel 342 feet; and a wes-

terly line extending north-

erly approximatel 39 feet;

consistin of Lots 25 and 27

in Block 15 of Section 47

onthe Nassau County Land

and Tax Map. The above-

mentioned petition and map
which accompan it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the

hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45

p.m. prevailin time, at the

office of the Town Clerk at

Oyste Bay, Hicksville and

Massapequa. Any person
interested in the subjec mat-

ter of the said hearing will be

cribed as: ALL. that certai —- an opportunit to be

heard ‘with referené thereto
©

.

at the time and plac above

designate TOWN BOARD

OF TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY. JOSEPH COLBY,

Supervisor, ANN R.
OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated: June 18 1985 Oys

ter Bay, New York. ~

(MP-4771-1T)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereb given

pursuant to law, that a pub
lic hearing will be held by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyste Bay Nassau County,
Ne York, on Tuesda July
30, 1985 at 1 o&#39;cl a.m.

prevailing time, in the Hear-

in Room, Town Hall, East

Building, Audrey Avenue,
Oyste Ba New York, for

the purpose of considerin
an applicatio for a speci
use permit pursuant to the

Building Zone Ordinance of

the town of Oyster Bay as

follows: PROPOSED
SPECIAL USE PERMIT:
Petition of JOSEPH

SOROK, WILLIAM STEW-
ART and OLD COUNTRY
CAR SERVICE LTS.., for
specia permissio to permit
in a “G” Business Distric
(General Business an “H”

Industrial District (Light
Industry) to construct,
maintain and use premise

as a Subaru Automobile

Dealershi and Automobile

Repai Sho on the follow-
in described premise ALL
that certain plot, piec or

parce of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau and

State of New York, which is

described as follows: An

arregular parcel ot land

,
located on the south side of

Qld Country Road approx-
imately 100 feet east of

Broadway, havin a fron-

tage on Old Country Road
of approximately 284 feet
and an average dept of

approximately 300 feet, also

knownas 15 East Old Coun-

try Road. SAID premise
bein identified as Section

46, Block 276-1 Lot 552 on

The Land and Tax Ma of
Nassau County. The

_

abovementioned petition
and map which accompan-
ies it are on file and may be

viewed daily (except Satur-

day, Sunday or Holiday
.

* between the haur of 9 a.m.

an 4:45 p.m., prevailin
time, at the office of the

Town Clerk at Oyster Bay,
Hicksville and Massapequa

Any person interested in the

subjec matter of the said

hearin will be give an

Opportunit to be heard
with reference thereto at the
time and plac above desig-
nated. TOWN BOARD OF

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,

JOSEPH COLBY, Supervi-
sor, ANN R. OCKER,

Town Clerk. Dated: June
* 18 1985 Oyster Bay, New

York.

(M-4772-1T

tle which lasted over 60

games between Kevin

Curren and Chris Lewis. It

ran to tyr 7-6 tie break
one 7-5 and the 8-6 final set

to determine the outcome.

Chris Lewis won that battle

and went o into the finals.

Lewis playe the Executone

Hamlet that summer as well.

Next year, Wimbledon&#3

startling talent was Paul

Annacone, a local Long
Island youth, who eventu-

ally turned pro. H slashed

through the qualifying
rounds, and all the way into
the quarter finals on the

grass courts of the All Eng-
land Clu before being elim-

inated. He playe the Jeri-

cho tournament in 1984.

This year, it was Kevin

Curren again, as well as

Boris Be&am who magnet-
ized viewers in their four-set

final. Curren will pla his

second Executone Hamlet ¢

Challenge Cyp this year.
Earlier overtures to Beck
have as yet been unans-

wered. The Executone
Hamlet Challenge Cup has
other quarter finalists and
semi-finalists, who fill the
roster this year, as in years

past.
This year, the Executone

.

Hamlet Challenge Cup-
boasts Heinz Gunthardt
who lost in Wimbledon’s

quarter finals, but won the
Wimbledon men’s doubles

championshi with partner,
Baloz Tarocy. Tim Mayotte

also’ mad it to the quarter
finals. Jimmy Connors was

a semi-finalist this year.

Ticket procee will go to

benefit the Childlife Div-

ision of the North Shore

University Hospital of

Manhasset, New York.

Third Annual
Lon Island Classic

Thousands of automobile
collectors and enthusiasts

are expecte to congregate
for the Third Annual Long
Island Classic on Sunday,
July 21, 1985 at Hofstra

University, in Hempstea
Long Island. The Campus is

conveniently located on

Hempstea Turnpike, one

mile west of the Meadow-
brook Parkway.

The Classic& move to

Hofstra, after two years in

Southampton, has been

warmly receiv by partici-
pants as well as -spectatoj -
who feel that the event’s

closer proximity to the New
York Metropolitan area

plu - of the amenities of

Hofstra’s spectacula cam-

pu will go far toward mak-

in the Lon Island Classica
national event.

In its previou two years,
the Classic attracted more

than one hundred magnifi-
cient cars at each event.

Here are just a few of the
all-time greats: Alec

Ullman, creator of Sebring,
brought his Bugatt Stevio
and his Alfa Romeo

6C2500SS Charles Adams,
famous Ne Yorker cartoo-

nist, brought his Aston Mar-

tin Ulster and his Type 35

Bugatti; designer John

Weitz brought an. Allard
J2X and a Jaguar XK-120.

Among the 30 Ferraris

shown, the Classic hosted
the famous Million Dollar
Ferrari #002C which was the

first one ever sold. Prize
winners have included a

1925 Minerva and a 1909
Thomas Flyer, both having:
traveled to the show under
their own power. Truly, the

Long Island Classic. has

playe host to many marve-

ous cars and celebrities.

Back again this year are

the celebrated Long Island
Classic Trophies. Uniqu in

desig and beauty, the tro-

Ze 100
Donations will be

collected for this

worthy cause at’ the

park during the game.
Enjoy an evening of

fun and excitemen as

phie are detailed scal
models of the most speci
Bugatt Royal -Le Cou
Napoleon #41100, which

was th first one of its kind

and was owned and driven

by Ettore Bugatt himself.

Each model consists of

about 50 piece of fine pew-

ter, and is exact in detail

from the hand-brake fo the”

miniature standing elephan
radiator cap. The trophy
plat i engrave after the

show s that it can include

every detail of the event

including the’ irame of the

show, its date and location,

the owners name, and the

car’s name and year. These

trophie are considere to b
some of the finest give in

automobile shows and have’
become much sough after

and deepl cherished.

_

The Lon Islan Classi
stands out from other com-

petition in many ways. The

exception heav etched

brass dash plaque designe
by Hank Fritz, widely
known presiden of the

Great New York Regio
AACA, is rapidl beocming

a collector&#3 item. “Old Cars

Weekly” has called it “the

‘best dash plaqu we have

ever seen.” The Classic also

produce a terrific Souvenir
Journal, 4 gloss profes
sional magazin size book,
which is give away at the

show. Each year issue is

uniqu and collectible.
Allin all, the third annual

Long Island Classic prom-
ises to be the best ever! With

speci concours, a boutique
flea market, a banque and

cocktai party at the beauti-
ful Hofstra University Club,
and hundreds of cars, this

year’ Classi can’t miss.
Admission is $5.00.

Children under 12 - Free

with pai admission. For

further information, contact

(516) 763-3047

(Continued from Pag 7)

well as a chance td

receive one of the many
free gifts to be give
away. We& be looking
for you!

The P.F.D. Softball Team
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OPERATI V.F.W.
By P.P.C Carmine A. Somma

NOTICE IS HEREBY

Thi is the time of year our

newl elect Comdr. Max

Bergsoh make plans with
his officer and with our

Ladies Auxiliary
Esthe Palladino for the

coming year 1985-86. His
offices are Sr. Vice Comdr.
Bill Schyg Jr. Vice Comdr.

Bob Izzo Chaplai Vincent
Ferrar Quartermaste Wm

Frohnofer Post Judge
Advocate Georg Walden

Post Surgeon Joe Adessio

3yr Trustees Anthony
Chepa 2yr Trustees Mike

Cialdella lyrs Trustee Con-

nie Steers. Our newl elected

officers of the Ladies Auxil-

iar are President Esther*

Palladino Sr. Vice President
Rita Aug Jr. Vice President

Pres...

Theresa Tisde Chaplai
Anita Stallone, Conductress
Lee Petruszewicz Secretar
Joan Chwalisz Trustee 3yr
May Bergsoh 2yr Trustee.
Eleanor Gerlach lyrs Trus-

tee Virginia Byrnes At: the
‘June 10 1985 membershi
meetin the P.P.C Anthony
Chepa present citations
to all the Comrades Chair-
man & Ladies Auxiliary
Cub Scouts Pack #3211,
B.S.A #3211 Nassau Quar
ter Midgets Bill Moyer(non
membe for the_partici
pants in the V.F.W. All

races will be held at Mitchel

Field in Uniondale, Any
Boy & Girls who are inter-

ested in Midget Race give
the President of N.Q.M.A.a
rin at (516 - 785-4954 Bill

Mixed Doubles Tournament

A limousine pick-up and

luxurious ride to choice

seats at the National Ope
Tennis Championships

await the winners of the.

Mixed Doubles Tourna-

ment sponsore b radio

station WLIR and con-

ducted by the Nassau

County Department of
Recreation and Parks.

Registratio forms for the

August 1 throgh 3 compe-
tition will ‘be available

beginnin Saturday, July 20

at Cedar Creek park in sea-

ford, North Woodmere

Park,’ Morley Park in

Roslyn-North Hills and

;LEGAL.NOTICE .

GIVEN that a resolution

was duly adopte b the

Board of Fire Commission-
ers of the Hicksville Fire

District, Town of Oyster”
Bay, County of Nassau,

State of New York, on the

14th day of July, 198 sub-

jec to a permissiv referen-

dum, as provide for b Sec.

6-G of the General Munici-

pa Law.
A abstract of the resolution
is as follows:
The Hicksville Fire District
maintains a Capita Reserve

Fund under Sec. 6-G of the

General Municipal Law in

which account there is suffi-

cien funds to accomplis
the purpose herein set forth,

‘namely,
Paving, resealing and

repair to the parkin lots

and ramps of both East

Marie Street and Strong
Street Firehouses.

‘The resolution further pro-
vides that there be trans-
ferred from the present Cap
ital Reserve 6-G Fun of the

Hicksville Fire District a

sum not to exceed Thirty
Thousand Dollars and the

District Treasurer is autho-

rized to effect such

purchase
This Resolution shall not

take effect until August 19
1985 unless in the mean-

while, a permissi Referen-
dum, as provide fo in Sec.

6-G of the General Munici-

pa Law is require to be

held.
Board of

Fire Commissioners
Dated: 7/15/85
Attest: George Frey, Sec’y.

(M-4774-1T)

Cantiagu Park in Hicks-
ville where the preliminary
matches will be played
Application will also be
available at Eisenhower

Park ‘where the semi finals

and finals will be contrested. &

Player must be amateurs:

between the ages of 1 an
36. Proof of age will be

require at registration
The deadline for signin

up is Wednesday Jul 31.

Team may registe week-

day or weekends at one of
the park between the

hours of 9 A.M. and P.M.

Player must be Nassau

County resident and a leis-
ure pass is required

The
winni

tember 6 National Ope
Championship matchesat.

Flushin Meadow, in addi-
tion to limousine transpor-
tation. The second plac duo
will each receive a ticket for

the matcheson the same

date. :

There will be brackets of

sixteen at eac of 4 park
with the Morley and Canti-

ague winners playing off to

meet the victors of the Cedar
Creek vs. North Woodmere

match. These semi final and

final. matche will be held at

Eisenhower Park. All

matche are 2 of 3 sets, usin
the no-ad system. contest-

ants provid tennis balls.

Alcoholism
(Continued from Pag 3)

on treatin those who have

DWl-related problem or

who are court referral
”

among veterans’ family
members, speci attention
will be give to COAs

(children of alcholics
According to U.S. Vete-

rans Administration statis-

tics, 40,000 Vietnam-era

veterans live in Nassau

County and 10 pe cent

(4,000) of them are in need

g,mixe dou
i

bles. players will receive -2.:

” tickets each ta the Sep

Peaeffle the Preside or

write 1285 Darby Road

Wantag N.Y. 11793. On
June 1 P.P.C. Anthony
Chep give out A Certifi-
cate’of Appreciatio fo all
those who participate in
the Memorial Day Parade.
In 1986 the V.F.W. Post
3211 chaired the Hicksville
Memorial Da Commem-
orative Service. On Jul 1
there will be a Candleligh

_

Vigi for our PLO.W/M.1.A.
that are still missin in Sou-
theast Asia.

Thing you can d to hel
Write the Vietnamese
Ambassador - Ambassador
Hoanch Bich Son Socialist

Republi of Vietnam - mis-
sion to the United Nations

20 Waterside Plaza Ne
York NY. 10010 urge that

Registr For Swim Meet

Attention swimmers 25
and older! Registratio for
the Masters Long Course
Swim Meet at Cantiague
Park, Hicksville closes Fri-

day Jul 19th. The competi
tion will be held Friday
evening Saturda and Sun-

day, July 26 throug 28.
Nassau Recreation and

Parks Commissioner
Abram C. Williams said
there will be age group

competitions- women

combined—in the following
events: 50 10 and 200

meter backstroke, breast-

stroke, butterfly and frees-

tyle 800 meter freestyl and
50 meter novice freestyl
200 meter individual medle
and freestyle relays

“Arou Ou Tow

The Reilly house of Arca-

dia Lane, Hicksville,
became host to one bi
birthda party for two very
speci peopl on July 14.

The two birthday peopl
were Colleen Reilly, who

became 1 on July 15 and

her uncle Bill Murray whose

birthday was July 10

Uncle Bill who hails from

Lake Ronkonkoma, and his

family, wife Add and child-

ren Chris‘and Kathy and the

Reilly certainl all ‘had a

wonderful time.

Congratulation to Beth

‘Rickert of Arcadi Lane,
Hicksville, upon the celebra-

tion of her birthday which

was on Jul 16 All your

family and friends wish you
the very best.

i

of service at any time.
Alcohol-related problem

affect 7-10 per cent of

Americans-meaning that

HAD&# target populatio
will be 2,800-4,000 Vietnam

veterans an .4,900-7,00
area residents.

his government cooperate
with the United States in

return all P.O.W. account

for those still missin -

repatriat in remains of

those who die

Our Chaplain’ Rober
Vincent Ferrara our Com--

trades & Sisters and their

familities who have been

sick and hospitalize durin
the month Nathan Gurin &

Georg Hatgi are home

recuperatin Joe Adessio
wife Rose is also home

recuperatin Carolann Ful-

71 Accept
Plainview F.D. challeng

Radi station Z-100,
home of Scott Shan-
non and Compan will
take on the Plainview

Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment softball team ina

charity event to benefi
the New York Burn
Foundation.

The gam will be
held Friday night,

August 3rd at the

Plainview-Old Beth-

page Communit Park.

Gametime is scheduled
for 8:3 p.m. start.

Captai Kevin and

Ross Britton will be

playin in this all star

match up alon with a

mystery guest.

(Continue on Pag 6)
lerton is at Hempstea Gen-
eral she’s a member of the
Ladies Auxiliary and Joan

& Ed. Chwalisz daughter
Get well wishes also go to

Lee Edwards & P. Pres.

Eleanor Gerlach. Our last

Las Vega Nite was held on

July 1 at the V.F.W., Hall.

Q Sen a celebration! Our FID

Birthday Party Bouqu
WE1-

The program i sponsore
by Chase Lon Island Bank
which will provide medals

and ribbons for first, second
and third place and a

memento T-shirt to all

competitors
There is no entry fee

however,. swimmers must

hold a United States
Swimmers card,

Application may be

obtain at the Aquatic
unit, Recreation. Adminis-
tration Building, Eisen-
hower Park or at the Canti-

ague Park Administration

Offic For further informa-
tion, call 542-4436. or

935-3501.

Mri whistle

root stick Out its

tongue and say a

very speci Happy
Birrhdoy!”

Call or visit

us to send this

fun bouquet fo

sameone you know.

CIE FLO
ESTABLISHE 1925

24 $ BROAD HICKSV

Telping you sayitright J

W Are Ma Differen Thin
To Ma Differe Peopl

é “SS,
© Uniform Wor .

4)

Industrial. New styles, new

fabrics, complete fitting &a

tailorin
e Uniforms & equipment for

Industrial softball, basket-

ball & bowling leagues

e Over 1800 styles of service &

‘safety shoes, hiking & hunting

e Athletic Footwear -
Aun &

exercise gear, sports equip-
ment. 4

© Leisure sportswear — pants
shirts, jackets, hats & other

basics.

© Custom emblem & monogram
service - We reproduce your
emblem or design one for

you.

e We have it all! Short, tall,
skinny, fat, narrow, wide sizes

in stock to fit everyone! Try
us and see!

¢ Specialists in hard-to-find
sizes & items. :

Airlin Tickets
e@Cruis
@Al Travel Plans

&quo WEST OF ANTUNS

\tagic Travel

25 Old Country Road, Hicksville

Bureau, Jnc.
Donnaje Schroeder

President

433-5444

VISA ® MASTERCARD ° AMEX

183 South Broadway, Hicksville. N.Y. (516) 931-0441

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OLD COUNTRY ROAD

Monday-Friday 0 to 9, Saturday 9-6, Closed Sunday

S86L ‘“6 Ainr “Aepiay — QIVuU3H GNV ISI GIW — & eed
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spinal nerves,

4. Chest pains
5. Mid-back pain.

Yo Heal

SERVING

4k THE

a em COMMUNITY

Belo are a few of the disorders you may suffer with that

can be caused- by misaligne vertebrae which affect

. 1. Headaches, dizziness, tension.

2. Neck pains torticollis, arm pain.
3. Muscula pain of upper- shoulders and arms.

6. low-back pai sciatica, leg pains sacro-iliae pain
7.. problem bladder disturbances.

Many patients have enjoye positiv results through the

benefit of modern chiropractic care. If you suffer with any

of these complaint call us. If yours is a chiropractic case

we will tell you. If it is not, we will tell- that too.

Serving The Community

@, Dr. Joseph A. Lup
Chi CTO

762 So. Oyste Ba Rd. Hicksville
933-6920

Jacque L. Vaney, of

Peter Rd., Hicksville, was

named to the Dean’s List at

Lehig University. He also
received a certificate of
achievement.

Jack E. Redus of Char-
lotte Rd., Plainview
received a Bachelor of

Science degre from Rensse-
daer Polytechnic Institute.
he majored in electrical

engineerin

John A. Koszeg of
Kent Place, Plainview,
received a Bachelor - of
Science degre in computer
science from Rensselaer

Polytechnic Institute.

David Kramer of Bob
white Lane, Hicksville was

the recipien of the presti
&q

giou Drew Scholar Award

at Drew University.

Miche Gurkewitz of
Oak Dr., Plainview,

_feceiv her BS in Specia
Education from SUNY

Geneseo:

Helene J. Schiffman, of

Margaret Dr., Plainview,
received her BS degre in

Manageme Science from

SUN Geneseo.

,

Harriet M. Laurie, the

daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
Martin Laurie of Grohmans

Lane, Plainview, was named

to the Dean’s List at Alfred

University for the Spring
semester.

Adam D. Steinman, the

son of Mr. & Mrs. Georg
Steinman of Kingswood

Dr., Old Bethpage. was

named to the Dean& List at

Alfred University for the

Spring Semester.

Teri L. Gluck, the daugh-
ter of Mr. & Mrs. Gearg
Gluck, of Forest Dr., Plain-

On The Camp
view, was named to the

Dean’s List at Alfred Uni-

versity for the Spring
Semester.

Maureen Smith of George
Ave.. Hicksville, has gradu-
ated Cum Laude from Fair-

field University with a BS

degre in management.

Maureen will be working
as a management associate

for Marine Midland Bank.

Allen J. Hance, the son of

Mr. & Mrs. Peter Hance of

Myers: Avenue, Hicksville

has graduate Cum Laude

receiving his Bachelor of

Science degre in Account-

in from Franklin Pierce

College in Rindge. New

Hampshire. Allen also

received an Academic Excel-

lence Award in Accounting
from Franklin Pierce

College.

Congratulat to All!

“LEGAL NOTIC (Continued from Pag 5)

SCHOOLDAYS - starting at a poin 200 feet west of the west curb line of Massapequa
Avenue, west for a distance of 100 feet.

That:th following locations be ADDED to SECTION 17-154 of the said Code establish-

ing NO STOPPING BUS STOP ZONES which shall be appropriatel designate by

poste signs ‘A - CARMA ROAD -east side - starting at the north cur
line of Nancy Place, north fora distanc of 60 feet west side - starting at the north curb line

of Westwood Road South, north for a distance of 60 feet.

That the following location be ADDED to SECTIO 17-165 of the said Cod establishing
NO PARKING ZONE which shall be appropriat designate by poste signs
PLAINVIE - FAIRCHILD AVENUE - south side - starting at a point 565 feet east of

the east curb line of Sunnysid Boulevard, east to the west curb line of Fairchild Court.

That the following location be DELETED from SECTIO 17-165 of the said Code: NO
PARKING ZONES. PLAINVIEW- FAIRCHIL AVENU - south side - from th east

curb line of Sunhys Boulevard. ast to the

west

curb line of Fairchild Court.

That the following locations be DELETED from SECTION 17-166 of the said Code:

PARKING PROHIBITED ON CERTAIN DAYS OR HOURS.
MASSAPEQ - NO. KINGS AVEN - north side - NO PARKING AM to 4 PM

EXCEPT SATURDAY SUNDA AND HOLIDAYS - starting at a poin 30 feet west of

the west curb line of (North) Broadway, west for

a

distance of 226 feet. SCHOOL STREET
- north side - N PARKING SCHOOL DAYS 8 AM to 4 P - SCHOOL BU ZONE

-starting at a poi 40 feet west of the west curb line of Massapeq Avenue, west for a

distance of 300 feet.
_

.

That the following locations be ADDED to SECTION 17-168 of the said Cod establish-

ing LIMITED PARKING ON CERTAIN DAYS O S, which shall be approp-

riatély designate b poste sign MASS
GUA

- NORTH BROADWAY - TWO

HOUR PARKING AM 1o9 PM EXCEPT SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS - east side -

Starting ata point 3 fect north of the north curb line of North Detroit Avenue. north fora

di of 60 feet; east side - starting at a point 30 feet south of the south curb line of North

Wantag

Wysendan

AVAILABLE AT

THES TDL STORES

Convenience Convenience
Huntingte Hicksville

Wantogh Bea

Wyendenc Pharmac

Michigan Avenue, south for a distance of 56 feet.

That the following location be DELETED from SECTION 17-18 of the said Cade: NO
PARKING OR STANDING ON CERTAIN HOURS O DAYS. MASSAPEQU -

SCHOO STREET - NO PARKING OR STANDING 8 AM to 3 PM SCHO DAYS -

SCHOOL&#3 ZONES - north side - startingat a.poin 11 feet west of the west curbline
of Massapequ Avenue, west for a distanc of 23 feet. ’ pe

i

8

That the following locations be DELETE from SECTION 17-45 of the said Code: NO U

TURNS. MASSAPEQUA - NORTH-.NASSAU AVENUE - north side - traffic west-

bound on North Nassau Avenue, between (North) Broadway and (North) Central Avenue

shall be prohibited from making “U” turns; south side - all traffic eastbound on North

Nassau Avenue, between (North) Broadway and (North) Central Avenue, shall be prohi-
bited from making “U” turns. a

The following location be DELETE from SECTIO 17-44 of the said Code: LEFT

TURNS OR RIGHT TURNS SHAL OR SHALL NOT BE MAD MASSAPEQUA -

NORTH NASSA AVENU - egress driveway of the New Day Meat Center, located 50

feet west of the west curb line of North Broadway - NO RIGHT TUR - traffic south-

bound from the New Day Meat Center shall be prohibited from makin a right turn onto

North Nassau Avenue.
That the following locations be ADDED to SECTION 17-152 of the said Code establish-

ing NO STOPPING _ZONE which shall be appropriately designate by poste signs
SYOSSET - PELL LAN - north side - starting at the east curb line of Wilshire drive, east

for a distance of 30 feet; south side - starting at the east curb line of Wilshire Drive, east for

a distance of 30 feet. WILSHIREDRIVE - east side - starting at the north curb line of Pell

Lane, north fora distance of 30 feet; east side - starting at the south curb line of Pell Lane.

south for a distance of 30 feet.
That the following locations be ADDED to SECTIO 17-16 of the said Cod establish-

in NO. PARKIN ZONES, which shall be appropriatel designat b poste signs
WOODBUR - MEDIA CROSSWAY DRIVE - north side - starting at the west curb

line of Crossways Park West, west to its westerhm termination; south side - starting at

the west curb line of Crossways Park West, west to its westernmost termination.

That the following locations be ADDED to SECTION 17-166,0f the said Code establish-

_

in PARKING PROHIBITED ON CERTAI DAYS OR HOURS, which shall be
a

appropriately designated bv nosted signs SYOSSET - PELL LANE- N PARKING 8

AM1to2PM SCHOO DA - north side

-

starting at a point 30 feet east of the east curb

line-of Wilshire Drive, east for a distance of 240 feet; south side - starting at a point 30 feet

east of the east curb line of Wilshire Drive, east for a distance of 240 feet.
,

. BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

:
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Josep Colby, Supervis
Ann R. Ocker, Town Clerk

Dated: Oyste Bay, New York

July 9 1985 ‘

STATE OF NEW YORK, ),
COUNTY OF NASSAU, _)ss.:
TOWN OF OYST BAY )

1 ANN R. OCKER Town Clerk of the Town of Oyste Bay, and custodian of the

Record of said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that I have compare the annexed with

th original Notice of Amendments to the Code of Ordinances of the Tow of Oyste Ba
(Motor Vehicles and Traffic) adopte b the Town Board on July 9 1985.

filed in the Town Clerk’s Office and

that the same is a true transcript thereof, and of the whole of such original.
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto signe my name and affixed th

f

s

Town this 9th da of July, 1985
=a

SEAL
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Care and Share
Be a part of the 12th

annual CARE AND

SHARE FESTIVAL for the

mentally retarded and

developmentally disabled

client of the Long Island

evelopmenta Center in
Melville, Long Island on

1985 from 10:00

SERVICES PLEASE
CALL: Volunteer Setvic

(516) 271-3033

Do you. have some time to

spare
Would you be a volunteer?

To hel brin the spirit of
Americana

To our special folks,
.

In patriotic colorama.

Please come and share the

day
.

Your smiles and laughter
Ina caring way

Ou Arm Forces
Navy Seaman Recruit

Norman Andersen, son of
‘Norman Andersen of Kalda
Lan in Plainvie has com-

pleted recruit training at

Navy Recruit Training
Command, Naval Training »

LEGAL NOTI

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
ZARING BY THE

BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisiog

of Article 27, Sectio 269 of
the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
give that the BOARD OF,
ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will

hold a publi hearing in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New

York on August 7 1985 at

9:30 A.M. & 10:00 A.M. &
2:00 P.M. to consider the-

following applications anappeals
THE FOLLO CASE
WILL_ CALLE T

608 OCEANSIDE - Burger
‘King Corp., maintain ground
sign, S/w cor. Long Beach
Rd. & Weidner Ave.
610. OCEANSIDE - Burg -

King Corp., maintain drive-
in service window, S/w cor.

Long Beach Rd. & Weidner
Ave.

611. OCEANSIDE - Burge -

King Corp., maintain

ground sign, S/w cor. Long
Beach Rd. & Weidner Ave.

612. UNIONDALE -

Friendly Ice Cream Corp.,
maintain ground sign, S/w
cor. Jerusalem Ave. & Bira

St.
613. EAST MEADOW -:

Friendly Ice Cream Corp..°,
maintain groun sign S/e
cor. Front St. & Jeffre Ave.

614. BALDWIN - Friendly
Ice Cream Corp., maintain

ground sign, E/s No. Grand

Ave., 500° S/o Village Ave.

615. HEWLETT

-

5161! Real
Estate Corp. maintain tem-

porary parking field, N/e
cor. Princeton Ave. &

Hewlett Ave.

THE FOLLOWIN CASES

WILL B CALLE AT

10:0 A.M.
616. EAST MEADOW -

Richard G. & Thelema T.

Erdody, mother-
res, (2n kitchen), E/s Dur-

ham Rd., 154.90 N/
Jerusalem Ave. -

617. FRANKLIN SQUAR
- Jack & Barbara Meider-

drut, variance, front yar
average setback construct

2nd story addition w/cant.
encroachment, N/s Wood

cliff Dr., 249.09 W/o Lewis

PL
618. SEAFORD - Rya
Crest Corp., variances, front

Center, San Diego.
Marine Pfc. John P.

Sayre son of James and

Margare Sayr of Croyde
Lane in Hicksville, has

complete the Field Radio
Operator’s.Course.: j..;

LEGAL NOTICE

yard setbacks construct
addition (retail store), S/e
cor. Merrick Rd. & Smith
La.
619. SEAFORD - Rya
Crest Corp. permissio to

park in Res. “B”, S/e cor.

Merrick Rd. & Smith La.
;

620. SEAFORD - Rya
Crest Corp., variance in off-
street parkin permissio to

park in front yard (Smith
La.), insufficient ingres &a

egress, and back-up space,
S/e cor. Merrick Rd. &
Smith Lait

L
:

-621. WEST HEMPSTEAD
&gt;Car Const. Corp., var-

lance front width lot area,
‘subdivision of lot construct

dwlg. w/garage, W/s
Hempste Ave., 40’ N/o

&quot;Co St.’
622. OCEANSIDE —

R.V.J. Construction Corp.,
variances, front yards set-

backs subdivision of lot
maintain dwlg w/garage,

S/e cor. Southar Ave. &
Nassau Parkway
623. OCEANSIDE - R.V.J.:
Construction Corp. varian-

ces, front width, lot area,
subdivision of lot construct

dwig. W/garage, E/s Sou-
thard Ave., 62.25° S/o Nas-

sau Parkway.

624. BELLMORE - Thomas

J. & Marie F. Sherwood,
variance side yard aggre
gate construct dwelling’
w/garage, N/s Linden St.,
841.01 E/o Newbridg Rd.

625. SEAFORD Ellen

Goodman,, variance, lot -

area, subdivisio of lot

maintain dwig. &amp;.detac

garage, W/s Archer St.,
223.82’ S/o Atlantic View

Ay
626. EAST MEADOW -

Ellen Goldhaber variance,
front yar setback construct

vestibule, N/s Corey La.

bet. Newbridge Rd. &

Aaron Dr.

627 E. ATLANTIC
BEACH -Witta B. Zim-

nierman, variance rear yar
construct 2nd story addition
with sundeck, W/s Roches-

ter Ave.. 80 S/o Beech Blvd.

TH FOLLOWIN CASE
_

WIL “BE CALLED AT
4

‘

:

628. NR. VALLEY STREAM
- Bruno Torre & So Con-

struction Corp., variances,

lot area, front width, subdiv-
ison of lot construct dwlg
w/ garage, E/s Corona Ave...

&gt;

.

‘maintain detached

Georg William Gleckler

Georg William Gleckler,
formerly of Hicksville, died
on July 7. He was the lovin
husband of Mary (ne

Scover) He was the dear
father of Georg He i sur-

vived by his brother Harry.
H is also survived by two

grandchildren
H reposed at the Henry

J. Stock Funeral Home,
Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-

tian Burial was said at St.

Ignati Church. Interment

took plac at Holy Rood

Cemetery
.

j

e + &

Adele Hoffman
Adele Hoffman, of

Hicksville, died on July 11.
She was the loving wife of

Harry.*She was the dear
mother of Ruth Reeser. She
is also survived b three

grandchildren and one

great-

LEGAL NOTICE

.72.0 S/o Remso Ave.
630. BELLMORE - Stephe
P. & Loretta E. Vernet, var-

iance, width of lot at front

setb line, lot area, subdi-

visio of lot construct dwel-
ling, W/s Newbridg Rd.,
79.21& N/o Woods Ave.

631. NR GARDEN CITY .
-Multimedia Amusements,

Inc., use premise for plac
of public assembl and

amusement (video games
N/s Steward Ave.; 1181.12’
W/o Ave. C.
632. NR GARDEN CITY -

Multimedia Amusements,
Inc., variances off-street

parking permissio to park
in front, setback area,
improper ingres an egress,

hi aarwen Aves, 1181.1
/o Ave Ui

:

633 MERRI - Susan C.

& William E. Schmierer,
install 6 wood fence, N/e

.cor. Laura Ct. & Park Ave.

634. MERRICK - Ladies
Aux. ‘North Bellmore Fire

Dept Co. #2 amusement

rides (speci event dura-

tion 8/7 - 8/12/85, S/ cor.

Merrick Rd. & Bernard St.
635. ELMONT - Goldenrod

Bldg Corp., variance, lot

area maintain dwlg. w/det-
ached garage, E/s Morris

Dr., 407.91& N/o Bernard St..

.

636. NR. WESTBURY -

Marie Ballarano, mother-
.

‘daughte res. (2nd kitchen),
W/s Merillon Ave., 112’S/o
Westle Rd. :

637. EAST MEADOW -

Lillian Quagliato mother-

daughter res. (2n kitchen),
N/w cor. Powers Ave. &

Benito St.
_

638. LEVITTOWN - Diane
C. Kiesel, variances, side

|

yard side yard aggregate
maintain enclosed

.

breeze-

way connectin dwlg & det-
ached garage, S/s Hill La.,
128.02’ E/o Harvest La.

639. BELLMORE- Thomas

& Patricia Flynn Robert
‘& Catherine Merwin, var-

iance, side and rear yards,
car

garage, N/e cor. Russell St.
and Natta Blvd.
640. LEVITTOWN - Josep
A. & Toni-Ann Santigate
variance, side yar construct

attached garage, N/s Orchid
‘Road, 320°-E/ Crocus La.

Interested partie should

appear at the above time and

place B order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals
Henry W. Rose, Chairman

( 18 SP

Obituari
She repose at the Vernon

€. Wagner Funeral Home,
Hicksville. A Mass‘of Chris-

tian Burial was said at Holy
Famil Church. Interment

was private
s- * *

Louis Kobrin
Louis Kobrin, formerly of

Old Bethpag died on July
12. He was the loving hus-

band of Ann. He was th
dear father of Lynn and

John Wagne and Phylli
Cagala He i survived b

seven grandchildren He is
also survived b his brother

William and his sister
Frances. ‘

Services took place at

Gutterman’s of Woodbury.
Interment took plac at Beth

Moses Cemetery.
. e 2 #

Raymon G Reilly
Raymond G. Reilly, of

Hicksville, died&#3 July 13
He was th loving husband
of Catherine. He was the

-dear. father of Kathleen
Peiser and Raymond. He is
survived by his sisters Anna -

Hopkin and Rose Edwards.
H is also survived b three

grandchildren
H reposed at the Vernon

C. Wagne Funeral Home

Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-

tia Burial was said at St.

Ignatiu Church. Interment
took plac at Calverton
National Cemetery

.
e ¢ *

James M. Monette
James M. Monette, of

Hicksville, died on July 13.
He was the loving son of
Anna and Josep Sr. He was

the cherished brother of
Robert, Edward Thomas
and the late Josep Jr. He is
also survived b nieces and

nephew
He repose at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-

tian Burial was said at St.

Ignatius Church. Interment

Ze

FUNERAL

DAL

took lace at Pinelawn Mem-
orial Park.

* ¢ &

Jennifer Ann Gessner

Jennife Ann Gessner
formerl of Plainview, died
on July 10 She was the cher-
ished daughte of Richard
and Nancy Olt Gessner. She

was the loving sister of

Steven and Matthew and-
Christine. She is survived b

her grandparent Robert
and Ruth Gessner and Wil-
liam and Edna Olt. She i

also survived by her great-
grandfather Josep Gess-

ner.

Funeral services wereheld
&

on Jul 13 Interment took

plac i Frederick, Md.
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(Continued from Pag 5)

Mayor, City of Alban
Hon. Fred »Field, Town

Supervisor Town of Colo-
nie; Hon. Clarence Rap
pleyea, Jr., Minority
Leader, New York State

Assembly; Commissioner
John C. Egan Office of
General. Service, Stat of

N.Y.; Hon: Richard J.

Conners, Assemblyman,
State of N.¥.; Father Hug

Bo State Progra
outstanding high school

youth for 26 years are:

(1 To develop civic lea-

dershi and prid in citizen-

ship (2) To arouse a keen

interest in the detailed study
of our government. (3 To

arouse in the youn citizens
a determination to maintain*
our form of government (4)

.

To develo in young citizens
of ‘Boys State a deepe
understandi of our Amer-.

2Dear Friends... (Continued fro Pag 4)

Bethpage Assistant Vice- Branch Manager, and

Josephin Ambruso of Plainview, Assistant Vice President

Branch Manager...congratulation
Best wishes for continued success to Mr. Don Zirkel of

Hicksville who was recently appointe Public Information

Officer of the State Division of Human Rights Mr.Zirkel is

an ordained deacon anda member of the Catholic Interra-

cial Council wh served for, 37 years (th last 1 as editor on

the Tablet,.Catholic weeKl newspaper.
‘

- Best wishes for a successful summer internship in the

County DA’s office to Jeff Lerner of Old Bethpag and
.

_Arthu Simuro of Plainview

THAT&#3 ALL for this week. Stay well and remem the

‘LEG NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF District, at a maximum

_PUBLIC HEARIN estimated cost of $355,000,

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the Town

Board of the Town of Oyste
Bay, Nassau County, New

York, will meet at the Town
Hall, Audrey Avenue, in

Oyster Bay, New York, at

10:00 o&#39;c A.M., Prevail-

in Time, on July 30 1985

at which time and plac said
Town Board will hear all

persons interested, in the

subje matter thereof.

Dated: Oyste Bay, New

York ed

July 9 1985. “

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD. OF THE

JeoHines © President of
ican traditio and belief in fo the purpos o condu Town OF OYSTER BAY.

Sienna Colleg an Father ‘h Us Sta Am old saying “It really is better to light Gne small cand than 7 Pu heari el NASSAU COUNTY, NEW

Nes Cha T of individu obligatio to “N cea SHEILA NOETH

/

improve offaciitiesfor
YORK”

*

- American Legio m principle of justice,
7

-

= Gsch
ni fof ee of

.

.
lom and democracy company of Hicksville ‘om, anathleteandscho- Oyst Ba Public Parki B ANN R. OCKER

Th objectiv of Boys’: : Thomas Zagajesk the yo w have represent _l looks forward to attgn Dist consisti of th Town Cler

State to which the Hicksville son of Mr. and Mrs. Tho their school, community inga Long Islanduniversity, resurfaci of variou publi
Charl Wag Pos Amer ‘mas Zagajes takes. his and the American Legi in with hope of a teaching parking fields within said P-4768-1T

a eegi has spons pla ewith th honor the Boy State Program. —— in science.
»

eg

i
.

f
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__ALTERATIO “BUS. OPPORTUNITIE
—

HELPWANTED .|-  HELPWANT HELP WANTED. LAWYERS

i :
:

Chemis - must have fol- °° a

————

“pRésomacine

||

CLAIBO ME

|

Eviracieaon

|

, Cen Re sa

|

Excc inco fo [7

ALTERATIO!
:

3 ssociate’s Degr in a

|

ings B seeks individ-
:

ee eran
O | ISALL GRO

|

felevant field of the [ualsforthefollowin full

|

Work For infoeatl sod

|

TADDO &

Suits, Coats, Dres qn INH Too

|

sciences or two years of
.

tim position in our

|

41-8003, Ext. 8541. HEE
Wedding Gowns - H 13,30 TO

equivalen and successful Hicksville operations: *

5

(8/) .

Custom Made cl S ee RY colle education with a ee Clerk- min
7

:

EY AT LAW

RAINING FIX.” minimum of two courses

||

mum requirements 35 TYPIST - production on
ATTOR

W6-1 148
URES GRAN of at lea three credits words per minute, good CR for specialt print-

- OPENIN ETC. CAN’ eac in Microbiology,

|

t¢lephone man- ing firm. Union envir- |

R
ALUMINUM SIDING PE 15 DA MR

including General

|

é€r and communicative onment. Start $5.97 hour 114 Old Countr
=e p UG s.

(61

|

Microbiology and one stallsae figur aptitude.

|

first shift...$6.26 an hour

|

Mineol N.Y. 11501
- year’s experience in Tellers; experience second shift. Full benefit

ae ev SIDING 888-6 envir analysis prete p trainees package Call 9 to 4 p.m: (516) 294-3186
ersons interested in welcomed for August/- 433-4480. EOE. (7/19 -

et oinc High cornmissions plu

|

Positionmayapplyatth

|

Sept hiring.
°

:

oe co
NO SALESMAN bonuses merchandisinga District Office between Good salary/bene- ‘HOUSE TO SHARE

Injur Estate

“FOR FREE ES CALL pure and simple AM-

|

9:00 AM and 5:00 PM.

|

fits.
;

——____——_,
J Genera

© Matrimonials

iV5-4639 1V5.2371
WAY water treatment

West Hempstead -

|

Call for appointment PLAINVIEW: Mature Practice Rea Estate

5

z system. Effectively Hempstea Garden Personnel Dept. woman wishes to share

AIR CONDITIONING removes Pesticides»

|

Water District, 575 Birch 931-3611 her 3 bedroom home with

_

Does your air condi-
tioner need a spring start-

up Ca T.M.C.s.
complete satisfaction
guaranteed. 935-0622.

(M10)—

Herbicides eIndustrial

Chemical Chlorine
and THM’s (suspecte
cancer-causing agents)
Giardi Lamblia and a

host of other contami-
nants. / information

call 785-5599 or 781-

CAR FOR SALE: 0684 (UF)

1979 HONDA PRE-
LUDE. Original owner

retiring. New engine,
exhaust, carborator,

AM/FM Stereo Cas-
sete. Freshl painted
Sun roof. 5- $3,850
negotiable. (516) 433-

405 (7/19).

COMPUTE SCHOO

Computer Career: lrain-

in Call Today (516) 832-
9200 Airco Compute
Learning Center Li-
censed by the New York

.
State Department ol

- -Education 900 Ellison

CLEAN-
Avenue, Westbury, NY

.
1159 :

CLEANUPS‘ Vard
Basements atts, gar-

ators stoves, etc. Free
Estimates. WE 1819 |

BUS OPPORT&#

OWN YOUR OWN
| JEAN-SPORTSWEAR,

LADIES APPAREL,
CHILDRENS, LARGE

SIZE, COMBINATION
STORE, ACCESS-

ORIES, JORDACHE,
CHIC, LEE, LEVI, E Z

STREET, IZOD, ES-

PRIT, TOMBOY, CAL-

VIN KLEIN,
SERGIO VALENTE,

ages Rubbish removed - -

‘| Light trucking - refrige

|

DESIG SPORTSWEA
a

“Jodalde Creation Ltd.

-Womens Designer
Sportswe sold below’

retail. Late afternoon
evening & weekends in

Jericho. By appomtment.

Arbo Ext. and Treé

Spray Service. Profes-
sional pest control. Prun-

ing. Removals and

Stump grinding. Com-

.plete Spray Program.
226-052EVAN PICONE, LIZ_

Street, West Hempstead
|.

N.Y. 11552 (318): SLUGGER for specialt

Stock & maintenance, :

full time, full. benefits.
Goldman Bros. 931-0441

an

TYPIST *- productior’
partim on CRT for spe-.
cialty printin firm. 2
hours per week, first shift

$5.97 an hour, second

_

shift $6.26.a hour. Call 9

to 4 p.m.-433-44 EOE.

(7/1

WANTED: Part time
custodian. for West

Hempste Fire District.
Job description available
at District’ Office, 295

Hempstea Tpke, West

Hempstea NY 11552
(7/18)

Sales - Industrial
This is a career opportun-
ity with one of the fastest

growing panie in
our industry, to earn in

excess of 18-20 thousand
Call 935-0649 (salary) in your first year.

Our products are of

cae
advanced desig with

TERMINATION
energy-saving features.

with a repeat type busi-
ness. Our pric is ‘lower

than our competitio but

our qualit i higher
Extensive training pro-
gram. Compa benefits.

Call: Bob Remington
Mon, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

.

1-800-257-8353
~

printing firm. Union
environment. Start $6.26

an hour. 4:30 p.m. to.
a.m. Full benefit pagk-

age. Call 9 to 4 p.m. 433-
4480. EOE. (7/19) °

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Assistant Principal’ .

Elementary, Must have N.Y.
State it ion. ‘

- Specialist ( posi
tion). N.Y. State certification
require .

-

School Nurse/Teacher (1:
positio N.Y. certification

oA Tec ( positionAN. nician iti

Ability to use and repair AV
ipmhent required.

Closing date for filing
7/22/85.

Send resume to:

__

HEMPSTEAD PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

185 Peninsula Bivd.
Hempstea NY 1155

CLASSIFIED

AD

GE
‘RESUL

same. References. 433-

987 (7/19)
|]

N FE FO CONSULTATION

LAWN CARE
PLUMBIN

YOUNG BOY wants

‘work, cutting lawns with

your mower. Syosset
areas. Call Christopher

921-8270.(e.)

FRANK.
PANZARINO

Licensed Plumbi Heating
LAWYERS as ns

eet (Your Loch! Plumber}

:

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE51 Goa Drains Cleaned Electrically

516-378- L
(eves gri wkends.

|

suptorh Home
DA LEDGI

|

a

h

Y D Office Spa Availabl

orNight
,

100 E Ol Countr Rd

|.

OFFICESPACE AVAIL-

_

Suite 23 ABLE. Located on Old

Mineola, N.Y. 11501 Country Road in Hicks-,
® Civil, Criminal Per-

sonal Injury Wills
Real Estate

© Former Nassau
Special Prosecutor
for
Former Nassa

Assistant District
Attorney .

&# Convenient. Mid-
Island Location

® Free Consultation,
Reasonable Rates

ville. For information
call 433-5195. (TF)

REAL ESTAT

GOVERNMENT.
HOMES FROM $ (U

repair) Also delinquen
tax property. Call 805-
687-6000 Ext. GH-2326
for information. (7/25)
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Open Hous

HICKSVILLE
OPEN HOUSE

|

174 Scooter Lane

Sunday July 21st

2:30 - 4:00 p.m.
Supe farm: 4 bdrm., 2

full baths - hug family
room - 70 x 11 - See you

there! $130&#

Car Waxin

“We will wash and wax

your car b hand, plu
clea interior. Protect
and preserve your
investment ... Call now -

681-5014 or 933-8947.

Donovan Realt (7/19-7/26
822-1222

LEGAL NOTIC LEG NOTICE

NOTICE OF Special U Permit
to

i

pecial Us Permit to install
PUBLIC HEARING a second kitchen for use as a

Y THE Mother-Daughter dwelling.
BOAR OF APPEALS E/s/o Froehlich Farm
Pursuant to the’ provi

- sions of Art. I- Div. 3 Sec-

tion 67, of the Buildin Zone

Ordinance, Notice i hereb
give that the Board of

Appeal will hold a Public

Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, on

WEDNESDAY EVEN-

ING, July 24. 1985, at

P.M, to consider the follow-

in cases:

CKSVILLE
5-321: LAWRENCE

SCHNEIDER: Variance to

erect a second-story addi-

tion having less than the

require front yard setback,

side yard, and encroach-

‘ment of eave and gutter.
N/s/o 9th Street, 200 ft.

W/o Jerusalem Avenue

85-322A ALBERT/ ROSE-
MOND FULLERTON:
Variance to erect a second

*

story addition with less than

the required side yard
E/s/o Froehlich Farm

Road, 255.34 ft. N/o Berk-

shire Road

85-322 ALBERT ROSE-

MOND FULLTERTON:

P(x

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

that the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, shall hold a regular
meetin to conduct the pub
lic business of the govern-
ment of the Town of Oyster
Bay, on Tuesday, the 30th

day of July, 1985 at 1

o&#39;cl A.M., prevailing
time at the Hearing Room,

Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, - Oyster
Bay, New York. All inter-

ested members of the publi
“are invited to attend. Pursu-

ant to law, a publi hearing
will be held at the aforesaid
time and place or as soon

‘thereafter as practicabl to

consider the following
amendment to Chapter 17

“Motor Vehicles and Traf-

fic” of the Code of Ordinan-

ces of the Town of Oyster
Bay, New York. STOP
SIGNS shall be Dor
DELETED from at
TION 17-2 in the hamlets

of Hicksvill Massapequa
and South Farmingdale.
ONE WA SIGNS shall be

DELETED from SEC-
TI 17-35 in the hamiet of:

Bethpag NO STOPPING.

ZONE sha

or DELETED from -

TION. 17-15 in the hamlet
ofBethpag East Norwich,
Glen Head, Hicksville and

Massapequ N P-

PING BU S

shall be DE
SECTIO 17-

hamlet of Hicksville N
PARKING ZONE shall be

rom

4

in the-

-shire Road
..

Road, 255.34 ft. N/O Berk-

MOND FULLERTO
Variance for ‘permission t
provid require parkin in

tandem. E/s/o Froehlich
Farm Road, 255.34 ft: N/o
Berkshire Road

85-323A: JOHN/ PAU-
LINE MCNAMARA: Var-
ianc to erect a second story
addition with less than the

require side yard
S/s/o Buckner Avenue,
219.55 ft. W/o Fox Place

85-323B: JOHN/PAU-,
LINE MCNAMARA: Spe-

cial Us Permit to install a

secon kitchen for use as a

Mother-Daughter dwelling.
S/s/o Buckner Avenue,

219.55 ft. W/o Fox Place

85-323C: JOHN/ PAU-
LINE MCNAMARA: Var-

iance for permissio to pro-
vide required parking ‘in

tandem.

S/s/o Buckner Avenue,
219.55 ft. W/o Fox Place

R5-324: DANIEL A.

DONOHUE: Variance to

ADDE to SECTIO 17
16 in the hamle of Hicks-
ville. PARKING PROHI-
BITED ON CERTAIN
DAY OR HOURS shall be

ADDE to SECTION 1

.

166 in‘the hamlet of Beth-

page. LIMITED PARK:
ING ZONES ON. CER-
TAIN DAYS OR HOURS

shall be A
2

or

DELETED from SEC:
TION 17-1 in the hamlets

of Bethpag and Massape
«qua. NO PARKING_OR ©

STANDING ZONE shall
be DELETE from SEC
TION, 17-18 in the hamlet
of Bethpag NO TRUCKS
OVER 4 TONS GROS
WEIGHT EXCEP _LO-,
CAL_DELIVER shall be

ADDE to SECTION 17

21 in the hamlet of Beth--

. page. The above mentioned*
amendment to Chapte 1

“Motor Vehicles and Traf-
fic” is on file and may be

viewed daily (Except Satur-

day Sunda and Holidays
between the hours of 9 AM

and 4:45 PM., previalin
time at the Office of the
Town Clerk. Any person
interested in the subje mat-

ter of the said hearin will be

give an opportunit to be
heard with reference thereto
at the time and plac above

designate BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN. BOARD OF

THE TOW OF OYSTER
BAY: Joseph Colby, Super
visor; Ann R. Ocker, Town
Clerk. Dated: July 9 1985

Oyste Bay, New York.

(M-4769-1T)

Lee

oat

: 85
-85-322C: AEBER ROS :

Numismatic Progra
A member of the Numis-

matic Errors Collectors of

Long Island will conduct a

slide/talk show about Coin

Collectin at the Hicksville
Public Library on Thurs-

day, July 25th at 7:30 p.m. in
the Communit Room.

This program is for eve-

ryone - young peopl who

are interested i startin a

new hobby, parents who

migh want to start a collec-

tion with their children,
Senior Citizens who may

now have time for a new

interest. Anyone who would

like to learn about coin col-

lectin is invited to come.

There is no charge fo

Plainview Resident Honore
Officials at Aid Associa-

tion for Lutherans (AAL)
have honored Juergen

Weferling, FIC, of Forest
Drive in Plainview, for pass-

in the $3 million mark in

career sales of life insurance.

Weferling, is an associate of
admission and everyone |S; the Kevin J. Van Eron
invited.

_

The Commun Room is’

air conditioned for your
comfort.

O The Campu
.Georg Mandler, a grad-

uate of Plainview-Old Beth-

page Hig School, was

named to the Dean’s List at

Stony Brook, with a 4,0

avera Congratulations.
* =

Stephani Ann Berge of

Second St. Hicksville, was

named to the Dean& List of

the. University of Dayton,
Sh is the daughter of Mr. &

Mrs. Norbert J. Berge

; MICHAEL/ DES-

2IN DRAKOS: Variance
to allow an existing brick

wall to remain with greater
height than allowed by
Ordinance.

N/W/Cor. Meyer Avenue

and West John Street

allow an existing fence to

remain with greater heigh

than allowed b Ordinance.

N/W/Cor. Rim Lane and

‘Hope Lane

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyste Ba

OYSTER, BAY, NEW

‘YORK
July 15 1985

(M-4765-1

Agency of AAL, Hau-

ppauge.
_Weferli joine AAL&#

field staff in 1974 and has

sinc been honored b the
- Association for outstandin
sales and service to members

11 times.. The National

Association of Life Underw-
riters awarded Weferling its
Nation Quality Award

nine times and its National
Sales Achievement Award

1 times.

AA isa fraternal benefit
societ of more than 1. mil-
lion members wh buy insu-
rance, take part in Associa-
tion activities, and carry out

ivic, Sumanitarian and ser-

jects in 6,10 AAL
hes. AAL’s home

office
i§

located in Appleto
Wisconsin.

Miehle Vertical Pressman

PAR TIME

Make Your Gwin Hours
’ Ideal for Retiree —

516-349-8551

Oita CULTS

19
PS seared

Fo effective temporar
telne o ha Fev

vupp respirat allergy
srmpto
sttch mater eyes

+ Sweeti
“Mtn ose or theda

AFL.
9

Drs
ALLERGY TABLETS

ony

ey Cla
{teen ae

09

AVAILABLE IN MINT AND

LEMON/ FLAVORS

PA TNI
GENTLE, PREDICTABLE RELIEF

15 PILLS

1°9

LEDS
Rao ooa

1°

Budinoff Pharmac
252-02 Northern Blvd.

.,,

Little Neck
Hillcross Pharmac

Bethpa D Corp.eo icosee
Bethpag

Island Park Ph
100 Lo Beach Ro

Island Park .

Available at Participatin
Pi Stores For Nearest

Location Call (203)756-723

Leeds
2 Great ‘NecRoa 3 Nort Main St.

Great Neck Freeport —

Park Avenue Drug Cur-Al Rx Cent
1883 Wa Ave.

.
69 Nichol Court

“Wi
~ Hempstea

S

P Pharma Sun Dru Cen
S Far et als Ferest Ave.

Lon Beach GlenCove -

lig #t- Drug
La Pha

93 Larkfield Ro :

E Northport

rt Rx Center
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Hicksville would like to

welcom another new busi-
ness. T tim it i the First

Ste Early Learning Center.
A pre-school that-is desig-
nated especiall for part
time programs: 2 day per
week 3 day per week; and

or afternoons.

Following a brief discus-
sion with the Co-Directors
Patrice Fasullo M.S., Ed.,
and Anthony Hollander,

-S., O.T.R. we were

impresse by several thing
- that were stated: this

school’s directors are not

new to the area of Early
Childhood Education (in

fact, Mr. Hollander has

“bee in the business “all of
his life”); both directors
have been involved in sev-

eral types of research and

‘presentation that this is
not the only aspect of their

profession activities (both:
bein in privat practice
and Mr. Hollander bein
involved at several majo
college and universities, in

five days per week, morning:

First Ste Earl
Learnin Center

addition to working on

many grants) that First

Ste Early Learnin Center
ha a specifi philosoph of
education consistant with

the developmenta aspects
of growth and development;
that this school is also-able
to identify children with

early sign of learnin dis-

abilities; that the school also
offers family group sessions

that focus on Early Inter-

vention, Infant Stimulation,
and Home Management
and, that this program
encourages parents to visit

the school at any time (total
access policy - no appoint-

ment necessary)
For additional informa-

tion you should contact Ms.
Fasullo at 826-4135. The
actual location of the school

is the Parkway Communit
Church, 95 Stewart Ave.,
Hicksville.

B the way, there may still
be one or two openin still
available for a Tuesda and

Thursday Summer Progra
beginnin July 23, 1985.

A The Plainview Library
8:30 pm HAIR performed by Plainview Player under the

direction of Bruce Grossman at Plainview-Old Bethpag
Hig School JULY 18 19 20 2 - for mature audiences.

Next show: “Josep and the Amazin Technicolor
Dreamcoat, August 15 16 17 1 at 8:30 pm.

$ advanced sale at POB Library; $4 at the door perfor
mance night Plainview Player subscriptio - both shows for

$5. Tickets now sale at library.
BOARD MEETING

The Board of Trustees of the Plainview-Old Bethpag
Library will hold a regular business meetin on Wednesda
July 24 at 7:30p in the Staff Room of the Library.

SUMMER DRAMA WORKSHOP
After a five week workshop session the Summer Drama

Workshop will present “A Case Of Comedy” under the
direction of Mace Levin.

The performance will take plac at the Plainview-Old
Bethpag Library on Jul 26 27 2 at 8pm

These performance are free. First come, first seated.

.

SENIOR MOBILE
The Nassa County Department of Senior Citizens

Affairs will be bringing the Seniormobile to the Plainview-
Old Bethpag Library on Wednesda July 31.

Hypertensnion Screenin wil be available in the Library
Meetin Room A from 10am to 1 noon and Consumer
Information in Room B from’ 10am to 3pm

Around Our Towns
Birthda hats, cake and cucci of Richfield Ave.,

candles were the main Hicksville. The occasion

course at the home of
° was the birthda of their

Orlando and Camelle Pas- son, Micha who cele-
brated his birthday on July

_. “Goin
no

Meadowbr Parkwayma .

aleft at Ol Countr
_ Gopas 2nd sto light to

ist majo intersecti _

Take right on Gle Cov Roa -

~ tolstlega u-turn. Mak
u- comeback an look —

_ for Emmett& next to Eyela
~ Youca miss it.”

Don’t miss our Tuesd Rib Nite.
- Delicious Canadia Bab Backs for 10.95.

nort on

Aes hard j
W WP a”

Reservations: (516) 741-0626.

Countr Glen Shopp Center (next to Eyelab) 144 Glen Cove Road Carle Place New York 11554.

Lunch, Dinner and Sunda Brunch. Free buffet with cocktails, 5 PM-7 PM Monday thru Frida

’

4. Michael&# wife, Kathleen,
and son Michael 14 and

daughte Ellen, 6 months
were on hand to hel him
celebrate his bi day.

KING OF HEARTS

On Wednesday, July 3 at 8p the Plainview-Old Beth-

page Library will present the film KING OF HEART
World War | is comin to anend. Alan Bates plays Scotish

soldier sent to disarm a bom planted b the fleeting Ger-

man Army ina small French town. Whe Bates arrives, the

town is deserted except for the inmates of the local insane

asylum H is embraced a their king and the results are both

lyrical and hilarious.
:

Th film is in French with Englis subtitles and the run-

ning time is 100 minutes.
TRIPS*

BUS TRIP TO NEW YORK CITY - You are on your
own! Wednesday, July 24th; leave library lam, leave New

York city approximately 4:30pm Arrival and departu
point - 5ist Street & Broadway. $10 per person. Limited

seats available.
. .

BUS TRIP TO SOUTHAMPTON - Tuesday, Augus 6;
leave library 9:30am, leave Southampton 4pm Fee $9

= s *

BROADWAY SHOW - “THE ODD COUPLE?” - Wednes-

day, August 14 (2p matinee) $40 per person includes

orchestra seat and air conditioned bus Registratio deadline

August |
= = *

ATLANTIC CITY (ATLANTIS CASINO AND

HOTEL) - Tuesday, August 20 94m $17 per person Bonus:

$7 in coins; $5 in food credit
= * *

GOODSPEED OPERA HOUSE - FIORELLO* (2:30p
matinee) and lunch at Gelston House, East Haddam, Conn.

ee enone

Wednesday, Septembe 11 9:30am F $38
* *

COURSE*
LEARN HOW TO COOK THE MICROWAVE WAY «

Fee $10 for sessions August 7 8-10p
*QO to all - Registe at Circulation Desk

* * *

Th library i located at 999 Old Country Roa in Plain-

view,
(938-0077)

opposit the Morton Villag Shoppin Center

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that.on the 9th day
of July 1985, the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau,
New York, at a regular meet-

Road

to a permissiv referendum,
the following resolution:

Meeting of July 9, 1985

RESOLUTIO NO. 606-85
WHEREAS, the Town of

Oyste Ba i the owner of
certain real property located

on Round Swam Road,
Old Bethpage New York,
and designate on the Land
and Tax Map of Nassau

County as Section 37, Block

153 P/O Lot 3 and
WHEREAS, said prop-

erty, comprise of approxi-
matel 2.43 acres is not

being utilized by the Town
of Oyster Ba and th leas-

’ ing of same woud enure to

the benefit of the Town of

Oyster Bay and

WHEREAS, Seville Cen-

tral Mix Corp b letter
dated Februar 27 198 to

the Commissioner of Public

.

Works, requests that addi-
tional Town land be leased

to them in conjunction with

the approximately 1.67

acres that they are presentl
leasin from the Town, and

* WHEREAS, Frank J.

_

Antetomaso, Commissioner
of Public Works and John
H. Vander Veer, Superin
tendent of Environmental
Control, by memoranda

dated March 20 1985 May

9 8 1985 May 17 1985 and
June 17 1985 and Lock-

wood, Kessler & Bartlett,
Inc., by letter dated Apri 29,
1985 recommend that the

Town lease to Seville Cen-
tral Mix Corp. an additional
2.434 acres of property
adjacen to property which

the presently lease from the
Town at Round Swamp
Road, Bethpage New York;
and :

ing thereof, adopted subje .

WHEREAS, the Town

Board is duly authorized to

execute such lease pursuant

to Sub-division 2 §6 of the

Town Law,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE

IT RESOLVED, That the

recommendations of Frank

J. Antetomaso, Commis-
sioner of Public Works and

Angelo F. Padavano, Super-
intendent of Engineering, as

set forth above and in their

above-enumerated memo-

randa and Lockwood,
Kessler & Bartlett, Inc., in

their letter to the Commis-
sioner dated April 2 1985
are hereby approve wher-

eb Seville Central Mix

Corp is permitte to use the

aforementioned Town

property on Round Swamp
Road for the purposes
hereinafter stated in accor-

dance with an appropfia
‘agreement executed the-

reunder and for the’ consid
eration set forth herein:

(1 Said corporatio shall

pa a monthly rental fee to

the Town in the amount of
$1,200.00 commencing the
first day of April, 1985 until
March 31, 1988.
(2 Said corporatio shall

pay a monthly rental fee to

the Town in the sum of
$1,300.00 commencing

April 1 1988 and expiring
on March 31, 1991.

(3) Said corporation shall

procure, maintain, pay for
and file with the Town the

following types of insurance
for the term of the lease:

(a Workers’ Compensa
tion Insurance

(b) Public Liability and

Propert Dama Insurance

(c) Owners’ Public Liabil-
.ity and Property Damag

Insurance.

(4) Said corporation shall

provide complete cleanu
and restoration of the pre-
mises and related appurte-

nances thereto at the termi-

nation of the lease, an shall
file with the Town a bon in
the amount of $25,000.00
guaranteein the complet
cleanu and restoration of
the premise as aforementi-
oned.

(5) Said corporation shall
make its own arrangements
to provide utilities or other
services to the premises and
shall assume full responsibil-
ity for same.

(6) The said corporation
will comply with all ordi-

nances of the Town of Oys
ter Bay, both in the conduct

of its activities and its use of

Town property.=
(7 The use of all Town

property shall in each and

every case be in confor-

mance with the direction of

the Commissioner of Public
Works or his duly autho-
rized representativ
(8 The Town may cancel
the agreement at any time on

givin said corporatio one

hundred eight (180 day
written notice of intention to

cancel.
and be if further

RESOLVED, That the

Supervisor be and h is here

b authorized and directed
to execute all documents
essential to carry out the

purposes of this resolution
after approval as to form by
the Town Attorney; and be
it further
RESOLVED, that this reso-

lution shall be and is subjec
to a permissiv referendum.
The foregoing resolution

was declared adopted after a

poll of the members of the
Board; the vote being

recorded as follows:

Superviso Colby Aye
Councilman Hoga Absent
Councilman Diamond .Aye
Councilman Clark Aye
Councilman Hynes Absent
Councilman Venditto Absent
Councilman Delligatti Aye

P-4766-1T

Senio|
Hic

Nicho

The h
tor $6.

~
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